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This' Week: . , · . . 
• Security Comer answers common q11estions on parking 
• Shuttle crew escape system tested for ideal conditions 
Administration gives blessing 
to permanent campus chapel 
ByRr;#fflle b«NSC • e 'rc so i~voh'td with the families 11 limes o( 
A.-,SldRlporftr mg«licl. ThcBo.vtlofVisitoQiucalJOvcrymuchintcr· 
The E.ucuLive Commiucc oC Embry·Rtddlc hu ap- cslCd; Moms ldmiucd. 
PJO¥td thc O!flC'C ol Campus Ministry's request roi a Ouincdlor Eric [)(Mea, 1 munch &upponcr of the 
U11h·crsi1y chapel. ThiJ 1etion folloM the Board of ch:t~I. hM almdy ttCOl'Jlmmdcd 1 site for the projatc. 
TMtcc'sp-ahcadgivCft11thcirWU1Ull meeting last year. The .site lies bcl11'1:'Cn thc flllCquttball OOlltU and Dorm J, 
A£ro dintt;o~cv. KcnanMorri~ DirtttofoflhcOf~ice It •ill bchcw~d h)'Utt:St~uc11hc.ldyprcscntinlhat 
o/Cwusm M1r11suy,hchuhad thisronoept in his mind :ircaolcainpus. lbcrhlpel "'ill appro~imau:lybcln lhc 
dnoc1in1comi:.J 10thcUnivmitynincynrsqo. "l tcpc g«1grapl'lic ""nict of campu.1 wOO! fl.lure C'OftSllUt1ion 
tlltiris lboul the M'td 11 suitab&c circumwinccs; .aid cvcntu:illynattrialila 
Monk. Moob said th:lt the 0anJlU'I Ministry Office wiU be 
Ho·~·lt""!'~ un1ilUvceyc.1t1oeoW1hc"hlt1 ~IOOOT)'OOIJIMS-r.unsWtlht:ywcrcnot1ble10doin 
spccbl dcalogue with lhm Bmn:I of Trusioc mnnbtt 1hc p;t:SC. Thl'.scprogramswill mm-con ,..jth thcoo1oin1 
Jamu Plin«ln lrld ERAU V~·Prcsidcn1 William Mou:cl dc\-clopmtn1l:ICam('ll11 Minisuyu it llkeson incrcuini 
.tJoc,·cnuaaUy~lbout It with mcmbtttollhc Bm.-d. impoiuncc ind in,'Olvemt"nl on lhc ERAU ampus. 
!'hcnccdlstocvlckn1 when you lool::ai thertivitics l'm1J!lvc.pb11Jforthec~l allfot1no!!-denomlra· 
Cltingplkclnlhe~!Common~Room)nlthe lionlJ wcnhil'SJQCC IO:W:commodau:400; 1111 t.1tcnsi¥C 
Sprvancc HIJI Atnum, ~ed Moms. "There's ~ libnty roru::iinin1 rrligious 1n::itcri::il; various surtcs Ind 
~1eotruspxeandthe1c snospxcforC(lmmun11y mcrtin.g rooms: a sm.1'11 kitchen IJld dinins room fOI so-
lil~=-~1uibvu:,iottose~ho h::ive1i~ ~::::.m~ic:~~~OOS:'uc~1 
dU lhu.t0~y ph:axol1riJ~. Momshassuggcsccd With lhcconsvuctfonollhcch::ipcl, MonU:1nticipales &hll&hebuildi.n~benamodtheAn11k:ftMemoria1 Cm1et lh::il more pcopk. will C"Omc.IO the prognms offered by of_?m~J.hn~. , . campusMinisuyandth:nthedcm::irv.UorothctP'OllWfts , • ~~ money d ~umnlly bcinr. sofkrled by lhe ~n n111ri:rilli1.c.. -rcor:c want somcthin1 mote In line No reflections from last year .. . 
page 16 
pagel 
Uai~:~'fi'~~~~i:~~~:=: ~ ~:~.!~:~~tmosphcrcochcr th:lntheCPRnrSpnaance 
~:;' M~u ani.lcrP1fcs no problems in lhls pr!'':':::i~J=;c~i~lh~waythi~t:ave.~ Suz~ki Team rider ~evin Schwantz's race. Schwantz passed teammate Doug 
hawc hople1tC.~e1f~11(lbcchapcl)iocomc.A1umni ta\!xitc ~JC repn:lin! ~ ~~~~;;·~:1.'oatc! reflection was1he onlythmg lhatcould keep Polen ear1y in the race and held the lead to IW!Jm':dr~ ~~ ~"°'-.. ' "'!bf lhc <!"'Pd k bui11. n t1a1 the m1in: proj«c will be complc:acd ·wi&hin lhc ":u, up with him in Sunday's Arai 200 Superbike the finish. 
o 1am1...., ... ,., w.dicd~lil;e,risolnl('rcs&td ':OfCOll". 
I 
Spring Ring l~next-kl 
I 
I 
The Avian wi_ll have spe· 





Co-pilot Digan said to have had trouble 
~ ... ~endings in Metr~,! .~~X.~""~!~!I""""""'""" RALEIGll ·· Thc co-(lilocthwght&ohl'~bccrinyt .. ..:......Jl'ls invoh-ctWOV'Cf'1dirrcrcn1K.ills. AmuiclnEqlc 111111 
the American EIJlc c:om1nuttt rlane lh111 m!io .d M Aigh: 3371 m 'lhed ...;um 1 halr·mllc of RDU just mo-
R.a1d1h·Durtwn Airpon had probkmwhh k':S( bNl111p mcncsal'l(tt»colT. 
Wt summer, bi.11• federal omcWS11kt he "'LA'I Mwelhc "'Thercl!Rnoindk:ationuhatihcevcr h>dJWobkms in 
results ""re lmron-1 in bl!: invatlption. hcr•:tlircc.i u1:toffundtlimbs; hc1cMdTht:Newsnf 
·A1lhlspoin1.l'mnot~IOAyltwa.sMpifan& ~rotRalciJh. 
one way or lllOl.hc•." said A. Bmny StDuch, chltt e-- lnvat.i&•tON oC lhc cnsh Feb. 19, ...-hlc:h killed 12 
lip&or otlhc llOUcmh for lhc ~tioro' "lta .. ~, ~.haverUtthcythoup1Fits10IT1CCtKl!hr Digan, 






Con$truction is crucial 
for t~riving university 
/u~oncc opin begiAs tollkeploceon the campus 
of Embry-JUdd.le. it ls lmponant not 10 overlook scwnc of thc baste 
nccessidel ti.+ are lndc:cd licking on campus. Somdmcs it is in· 
credible that some of' these things are bypassed by the Administra-
lion - thinp •l'-t arc imponant co an essenlial and vital pan of 
Uni....Jiylir~. 
Future pl~orthc University call for more and more students 
ro Jive on cam us. Thcft:fore. it is that much more important that 
.Qldcnt rl.}Cds satisfied. especially those that cnllance student 
lifeoncam . 
One im~t step forward lha1 the University administration 
has taken-is gi.'\.ing its approval for the const?UC1ionof a campus 
chapct This tf,iildin& will play a vital role for many scudcnt.~ in 
much more thin aspirirual way. Its proposed multi·purposc func-
tion will not Only en.abk students to worship in a much more 
OPINl.ONS 
• proper place, ~tit will also be the site of celebrations, weddings, 
memorial sicrv%c:es, and so many other plhcrings. The A.vlon en· 
. cooragesthcAdminl1tn1tiontogoforward'oloiththisprojcct whh L---------..;_-----------------------
follfon:e1ndllcclicarion. I . 1 Thoughone\nce<1!w1>Cenaddresscd,o<henh•vcnottothcir ;Letters to the Edita 
full extent. ~ such case is the proJ>'lSCd S1udcn1 Union Build· • • 
ing. Students~ a pthcring place thu is much more than is or-
fon:d by the Univenhy Cenlel'. A lounge and bu area open artcr 
houn, a dcccni pmc room, informal group study areas. and rood 
placM offering an alternative IO Epicure uc all things tha1 do noc 
~i~~':. ~~b~i:s;:n~~odatcd with the construe· 
Anocher upfct or 1tudent urc that ii finally gelling underway 
is the sports~· The Administration hAS finally hccdcd to 
11udent prcssyrc in establishing an intertollcgiuc sponing 
program at ERA.U which will di an exciting and new dimension 
to sludcnl lirclr Howcvcr,1 the Admlni~uation must not forget 
about tome oep.e basic sporting activities that currently need to 
be oddn:aal.=funCI 1l!T (JauJng Exercite Tnil) Counc 
has many s1111 mndlng, yo< then: is no accual course due 
io Camptll • • "Ibo free wclabt room tacts equipment, 
~~"'1i!.';:4A~~u;:.t::!r..:.S'!'~J 
lldd to a mu:\morc rounded and pleasant studcnr life. 
Shldcn11 puling lime ou111de the dorms doing absolucely noch· 
in& during ~jevening houn is concrete psoor lha1 1his univcr-
shy campus~ Indeed lack many basic student life needs. As 
s1udcn11 at~' forced co remain on campus due 10 the 
Admlnstntlon ~ policy n:gudingfreshmcn and can, and um ... 
and more studCnts live °".11~pus, the inl don must not 
l)'plngmad 
TotheEditor. , WordSwdistmustbcwbmiucdby 
Wednesday 11 S:OO p.m. or by 
As Sccmaryorthe ,MOll for two Thunday11S:OOp.m.ifondiJk.Anl· 
ycarsnow,lscclllohhcclubanida des mUSt alto be logged In on lhc 
10bcprinltd.Elchsanc:sacrandc'-cry lhcct p.-,,vided or they will not be 
luuewchavccluln1Ti1.cncomew lhc princcd. 
otricc and compl:i.in about lhcir •· 3) L.ayouu for the paper •~ on 
licks not being printed. The rcu:>nS Monday nighls. Many times tJonc is 
'f04JlaniclcsJrU1°1bcin1pinlCdarc tooCcwp:oP'c in thcofficcworting 
as follows: on the P'IJ>Cf. Long hours we spent 
l)lryourlltklcisnot~kit byingllicp!llld"outlndaniclesur.d 
'll•lllnotbctypc.din.Somanytimcs•· toic:t lost. At4:00a.m. • ·ho wants kl 
lic.5eurebrou£btlnlCHhcoffic:c•·id:ri raypo an llticle7 This ltmCSltr the 
a:ri:bblcs.1rTOWSand many marJINI AWonhUboenblcucdwhhcompw:r 
notcs. 11 b not my job to decipher probkmtandmcnol\cnlhannot.•· 
~u-:.:c.~r=;~, ::n":'Or~w!'°~': 
simply IJvow la •">'· rr chc wri1er wff can do about 11\b problan, bul 
isn't wi lling to pul in thcdf<n inio for 1hoscoryouwhocomplain1bol4 
making lhc anidc lq:iblc, rm not the~. youcouldcomnothcol­
roin1klmatcthedfort10typelL ficeandhclpwithlayoutonMond.ly 
2)Atticlcsarcputinasspaccpcr· nlghls. 
mils. Sometimes we have a larJC 
clllhs seccion bcausc lhete arc more 
paacs aJloUod kl clubs Md orpni· 
•. 0 II .I 
ouL you h.live not.bin' kl compbln YoucariimagincthcCcoelin1dlisin· 
.tio.il. curs to I OftCo)'Qf YCtCnn of Riddle. 
This kind or Lhins Q)llld have• W'Of1C 
Kimberly S1«er fcoelin& io 111 incomina frWunan, 
S«tttaiyfl'yptu rtcsh from home. No won&t ..,,·hy 7S 
Box 7710 .percent or an Riddle SludctlU lh-e ...tr 
Housing shutne cam: hcming siti,gUon ~ld be 
tmtd oa 1 fin& c0mc fll'St scne bClsis. 
To lhc Editor: This would anc:d any 1A1icty !'OU 
would have by hending in )'OW" con· 
About Wee wttts ago, HtMSin& trxt Qtty 1n11 bcin& shaflat by the 
suricdu.,itshousingdrivcltwlhcFlll tiousint dqlltaneni I was s smdent 
ICftlCMefoaornpushouslng. l,11ong 'IVho 'IVCftl throu&h the ~0vcrtioot.· 
'IVidlab)Ut1'00cehultlMSm11VM:dto Thc 1'4q thlln:allyconfuxsmc is 
SCI COlltinui•f ltolatlna for Fall 111M ...... iay1 dW daU ,....... 
~.\VhatW"!tditrm:rtbetwcm selccdonprocaslslbcaK.st Clitp.;-o-
mc and 691 a< the OChcr IWdcnts ls a:ctute ltlC)' could dcvbt4 How ms\)' 




havchousinathcnu1temeSter. dcd orcantsio~ If you draw the 
A frimd or mine waited Ill u.. card kl au on·lhlt pine. 
wcdc and until lhc last poui'blc mo- Thctt isa majorprobkm hmand 
• •f"!ltM'llta i"le• 'h . • ' 
10 cafr.: .. nsuuction. The free weight room lacks equipment, 
anu .~ raq 1ball and tennis couns arc many times used to an al· 
most·opdm!m level. All these,~ fixed and/or addressed, wilt 
~~-::-.i:...m::::.-:=-:..:.cdynocJt. 
iDI durin& ~~& tloun ls eoncrtte proof thal this unlvcr-
slcy cttnpus 'does indeed lick many bale llUdcnt life needs. As 
sludents aft. forced to remain on campus due to the 
Adminmticr.'spolicyrcgudlngfrcshmenandcars,andasmorc 
o.nd more st\idcnts live on campus, the Administration mus1 not 
forge1 about ~hcse necessities. 
scribbk.s, lllTO\li'S and many nwiinal A•·IOll h)S bocn blessed wittrrompulCf 
noccs. It is not my job IO decipher pmblan.uodmorcoftcnllwlnol, 11· 
handwriting or orclftitc 'lll'Nl IC»- 1iclcurck>slwilhin lhccompui.crsys. 
lcnc:cc<JCJwhcrc.ICltan'1rcadjt.~,W, wn. Of 1.:ounc lhcrc l!i nothlna lhc 
...... ,. throw II .-y. IC lho ..._, rvlfcmdD8bolll dllsproblent. ti. 
t.'1willlfta10pnilllboctraninto Corlbo5calJ011whocomptalnab..M 
matq: die 11ddo k&ible. rm not lbc p.pcr, you C011Sd como to tho ol· 
iotn& IO make lhc ctr on to l)1IC II. fkc and hdp wWt layout on Moncby 
A big bl.Ck shadtw· that this Unlvcnlty has is that it hu no 
campus life.jThis i.s a known fact ... just uk any student here! 
Perhaps the µnivcnity hierarchy should addtcss this problem 10 
its absoluie ~llest right now. 
I 
2) Attic ks an: pul in IS spK'C pcf• nights. 
miu. Sometimes we ~ ... c a large 
dubs ICCUon because theR 1re more 
paga 1Uouo:t kl clubs 1WM1 orpni· 
1~lions. Olhct times, bt.e:luscoflow 
ldulcs,lhcpapcrm11Stbccondcmod 
•'hich auses some scctionJ IO ~all. 
DcadJinics WC poslod by the. log•in 
$hoctandwcsuictly follo'fl'Cd.. All•· 
ticles not on a Micro50[1 Word er 
: .ll_mll!:l:=e!bl~Bffl~~l"""=-......._ ___ W_e:....:s_·o_1.!L...es=-=z-=-ew:....:....s::.:...k:.:...i.li!I ~ ~ e:::;;.-
The Adon la a division' 01 Shtdent Government 
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lu .. nnsMan ... r 
Robert Watt 
AYk>n AdYlser 
Or. Roger Osterholm 
=:~~~=-=·:=.:':;!;'J:..~.:..:.= 
the OClfrllorla C\ptftMd .... the Edilorill .,. lhoM Ol lhe m1joflly Ol lhe 
r;:1~~~~n'r! ::n~::f\e~~~~.!c:.n~~~rJ:'.-':!'. 
PfHMd .,.,........, ar1 thoM ol the wrlt ar, wtlo II Identi fied. 
Lett.,. ~.,ltla 111 tl'leAWondonot nw-tar.tr 1at1«:1 tMo,INoft1of 
!hl ~Ofll1,llll.L.ettet1ac.w..ml1td mtybeedilecll0tbtl'flty and 
rrwoybeprtntedllfO'llOldlti.yar•llOllewd.oblc-.0tHbatow.L.ett• 
wr11ar1 tlUlll conllne tl'lemMhft to • ting .. I~ All .. II•• mv11 be I<· 
~~~~~~~~o:d~~·· N-.. may be wl lllt41don ,. 
The Arion EdllOfill Board ll'MllT!Wtl at.: Chrl1 ~ C:-Jp loOroW 
T•"• Andateon, tom .1u111111. Ao09l1 Wan, ~ H1.i1, au•.-~.-. Jeri 
51.....,, Todd Umull, John GollllJoH., ...i Aob911 Aou. 
Thi Al'fon la an Ataoclaled P1Ma memblr ~. e1'CI l uh.:fif'tl lo 
~1'ri.~~u~'Z::c.v~Cot~A=•·~ 
.iM11,andttl9AtaoclalMCol19oi11•M.., 
Thi A'rlon h ~by I volum-. ll!ldlnl'fOl,W"-"11 &1111...i.Jy 
llwoufl'loutll'oel tai!ltnlc)'M'Mdbl ...... tythrougflowltl\ti•-. 
~~ IJ IUJ>d9d lhfOUOll t l\Mltnl ~I,_ and .a-111JnO 
™• -.pllHf etMI "' tol'lllll'lll.,. ptOlectlC)undlf lhe COCIYl'lol'll .... of1MUnll4ldSfatn.No pl)tllon<1lthltput1He1tlon eanM~by 
lll)"'""lwllhoulprta(#Tltl91100flMfllollheA""'9~, 
~ "''Y tit adOIHMd lo: n,. A"'4oll, E1'1bry-Ncld .. 
• ~Jul Untwta11,, 0.)'lont IHCh, Florida ~i)til, ""°"9: rlO'J 
t.VA._Morcll9, J9&8 3 
ERAU in just ten years Germany's problems still 
Howto")akeoollegethemostdestiMedecadeofyourUfe remain from WW H 
ByMJI~ ~"'::=.... ::::=.,m::=~.:u~~=:. 
£'*"11c.fDOnil Uptlain In lhe fligt:dinc building lurked some The Unile.d States is divided into thtcc sectors uol o( f1C1orics and nilroads was institu1cd 10 
The E.R.A\U. flight line of ten )'CUS-tgo was mcnacin& night insauccon, 1hc most feanomof so that the victors of the warwcjwt los1 can get insure this goal's rcaJl:r.1don. 
'ICT'jUiffcrcn1. fHln the way ii is today. 1lw:rc whom were the "prog pilots." Ptog. checks, in our economy back on its fceL These three The: <'CCUpation adminismton then ~viewed 
were diffciem aln:nn. different proocdum,dif· those days, were noc as they arc uxlly. 1k. very countries conuol Washing1on D.C. jointly Sod- Nazi Prny n:cords, locttcd the surviving mcm-
fcrcn1 counc\1tru..'"tUres and. most notably, dif- words"prog.chcck"couldcnvokc1chlllingfear dcnly, 1he country oca.p)1ng the scc1orust or bcn, lnJ f~ them from filling admitUsu::a-
fcrcnt atth~. Jn this chi pier I will, to the best in10 the most experienced flight s1udcn1, and the Mississippi River breaks its agreement with live orcducattonal posu. 
of my opinlor\atcd n:collcction, attempt todocu- some uf the check pilots made ez1e·nsjve use or thc-Othc:r powers, seals its scc1or off and in'Ulls "l'hc: Pocsdam A~nt or t94S, signed by 
mcnt somcollhescdlffcrenccs. I hlYe been 1old this paranoiL Jn thll era 1he check pilo1 had the communism. While dcmocntic c:ountria still the U.S., U.K., France, and thc Soviet Union, 
that I should ~t until I've passed the FA-315 privilece to terminu.te 1he prog. upon 1he control our cai:il4l's western half, thc eas1cm smcd: "'So far as is pncticabte, there shall be 
prog. before l write this chapter, just in case I student's ftnt or wont error. Thls meant dut if sct:toris now under communist rule. uniformity of ttcatmcnt or the Gcnnan popu· . 
ahould name !a few night Slandards fcathcn in you busied the nm item that you 111emp1cd you I have n..>l spun you a tole hen: - Gcnn:tny lati:>n thrtM.ighout Ocnnany, M and, "during the 
1hc process. 0f this I am not worried, because could fail the whole prog right then and lhc:Rl. staggered ouc of World War Two straight in10 period of occupa1ion, Germany shall be ttcale.d 
the changes fir.' the wont uc not In night st:ind· 'Tbe student would then havc lo take the re.check 1hc nighunare I've just described. u s single economic unit." 
ards. with au the iicrru remaining. The most hcan- Although the So\•lct's conduct doring the oc- By 1948, the Sov~is had begun assimilating 
A decade So the E.R.A.U. night propnm sinking wordJ ever hen' when dcpaning DAB cu~1ion wuabiatnnt violation of in:cms1ional thcirscctorin101hcSovicteconomicsys1em,And 
consistcdoflt}rcckindsohircraf't, there was the were "O.K. ... lakc IJ'IC back to Daytona". law, m:iny people feel this 1ntgcdy was merely in 1953 forcibly colle.ctivizcd all agricullure in 
eYtt forai"in~~ 172, the Mooney 206,and From pcrson:tlcxpcrience I CAil s1a1~ thAI some an unfonuna1e consequence or !he: war. the ncNly-formed "East"' Germany. So much for 
thcCasna 3~p dw we wet noses 111aspired10 of the most difficult prog. pilots to f.C1 by 'A'Cre r-ony-five years la1cr, lhc Easr-Wci1 Gcmun a single economic uniL 
oncdayruch. Thiswuthcscenclhatl'az.cd OcorgeF11ru1gan,Rk:kHopcwcll,RichMol%011 qucs1ion ~m.,ins unllnswcrcd and lugcly i~- Addrcssi11g 1hc occupa1ion's third g~l. the 
upoa through Jhc Rightlinc fence on the day of and Mike Mumy. Although 1hcJc men wen: all nored Potsdam Agreement staled: "All Dcrnocntic 
my (lf'll fli&hl.) was s1upid when ii came 10 night supremely competent, ~ wu the underlying Some feel that Gcmu.ny's di vi-ion makes ~ics with rights of assembly And public dis-
and I ltnew IL~ftcralloutthcroon1hc~mpwen: feeling th•! 1hey enjoyd 1hcir work ... a 101. sense. They poin1 001 thai she hu rarely bcc:n cussion "'hall be allowed and encouraged 
a k>c of ocher fA~I02s who h.t al~ady soloed Rumor has 11 lhll Molt.On and Murray once had united, and 1hat Europe was beueroff withadis· 1hroughout Gcrm.'"y.'" In fact, all but one pany 
and I had yet ~ log a single hour. There were 1con1est 10 sec who could go the longcs1 wilhout jointcdGcmu.ny at itscen1er. Impcrial Gcnnany was in their scc1or .• the Socialist Unity Pany. 
also the 103s who could do all th11cross counU')' passing a sludcnt. Word hu it that 1hcy wen1 63 existed for seventy-five yean, ant.I in 1h:u time The western powers issued democrncy 
s1uff and ~·about to get that m1gic gray tick· days (some people say i1 was u lillle u ndays, st:mcd two world WMS. 1hroogh freedom, human rights, and parli:a· 
ct that said "'Private Pilot" on it.On :opof1ll 1his buldcb.3.tingovercxact 1hcdura1ion would beu Today, however, Ocm'l:lny's s111ble govern· mcn1uy rule, while 1hc Sovic:IS translated i1 as 
were the pilod who could put on the hood and wuteful u 1hcir contest,) before Mumy got a mcnl :and economy prove hca suuus AS the Eu- well cnginccrcd. single list "elcclions" org:a· 
do that mysdcjal instrument wort. lbcn to fur· p:ivatcpilornudcnl who was so good that he just ropcan conununity's mos: responsible cilizcn. nitcd to produce a desired result 
ther lntlmldatb ·me were those multi-engine hid to pass him. I myself had a priv11c pilot prog. The Allies discussed plans for tht.: post-waroc- The Allies also agreed in 1he Po1scfam Agree· 
dcilJes.Su:rdyltmc mus1 be the "real" pilots, be- with Murny during thi:: con1es1, it 1ook him CJ:· cu~1ion long bcf ore the war's end. Al the Lon- mcnt thal "fl'(Cdomohpccch, press. and religion 
causo thcy~thc "real" airplanes. These guys Klly 90 seconds before he laad me sign by the don ronfercnce in September, 1944, the Allies shall be pcrmincd." 
always seemed to hive "Pops'" Alonzo, or Greg "F". divided Germany into ihrec occupa1ion zones - The Soviets orrc~d freedom so generously 
Nelli or M~ Aldrich u their instruc::tor, llnd Over the years 1hc fearsome guys have gone one c1ch ror the U.S .. U.K., and the Soviet that betw.:cn 1949 and 1961, 14c:li of the Sc;,.icl 
wt Freshmen ~new 1hat 1his wu the ullimale in &WI)' and today we arc working wilh somcchcclc Union. They later an..:ndcd the µnxocol signed i.onc's population Ocd to the WCJL 
Riddle nytn1. {felt like I had a postcrboard on pilots who'll give you a good workout wilhout here, giving France p:1tts of the Brilith and F1ced with unde~mploymcnt, the Soviets 
rny blclc lhal ~id in eight inch Jeltcrs "BEGIN- 111y nonsencc. Those of us who were here in the American zones, as the Soviels rrfuscd iorelin- built a wall along lhcir sector's border with the 
NER .• .7.ERO 11ouRS LOGGED". Linlc did 1 dark •ees not only respect 1his, but find it to be qu~= Prococol mad: Berlin a tcnitorial ~s~=~ 1::;::r~==~~ ~.; ::Worth~~c;:=-..:l't~~I~~ •brealhoffrcshair. · enti1yofhsown,jointlyconb01lcdbythcA11ies wcst'sSt'tlorSofBerlin. 
d0i1 you're aJwtys a beginner NEXT WEEK. 11ic Aigh1 Linc con1· nued ~~pile, or pc~ps because of, iis 1ocaUon deep Today, ca.ref ully selected "East" Gmnans 
. 
f • 
I · · · 1 umdc the Sovtel sector. 'Aith orden to shoot to kill m;in lhc 'uud COW· Then amc theoccup1tion. Its thrcemAin goals en overlooking every inch of thc border. 
!-- wero demilitarization, dennification, a1..t Aloaa a hosO\c frontier, you upoct such 







• Bring a photocopy of 
your School l.D. 
• No cosigner required 
·APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! 
Dete: March 9 lhN M1rch 11 
Tl•: 8:00 • 5:00 p.m. 





FREE MEMBERSHIP FOR 
ALL E-RAU STUDENTS 
WILL MATCH OR BEAT LOWEST C.D. 
PRICE IN TOWN' 
NEED CASH? WE BUY, SELL, AND 
TRADE USED CD's 
-~ 
> • >' • 
' 
Windsurfing club competes In Frostolte regatta 
Bylftl~ rromTeamFllWicuwtllaslocalld~eds:ailors. 
SpotuEdi"'1 Thcconditionlforthccmnwcicc1cdlcnc.tt.·ilhsunny 
TheERAU ~rwOubJ*dd:*Cdinlhe41h1n· Kies. nckpce1itmpenlUl'CStnd 15tnotwihds. 
nmlFrmtbtwR,,m1aon Fdinaary20. The ERAU club mcmbcn hive pbccd individually in 
The rcplla ,.tg hdd • 8c&hunc Point and _.., lpOn· the kJSI Im in aU ) CVCntl lhc lt'lm comp..."Ud in. 
~by R~ Vedd.:to(Thc Hali Cu. Sailm, Ass«ia· Addibonilcompctitonfrom ERAU indu«d: GrV.:un 
tkln. .. I Drink .. '&!ier, Mad::Osswakl.AJWadc 
Wilh 26sailois compttin&. ERAU club members Mlft 
Oonlpn. Dan Bllodelu. llKt Mike Mllkr pbced7&h, IOUI Theclub'sral rtpltaiuchodulcdSunday, March 13, 
.· 
ERAU E.agles lose 11-7 
to undefeated Tampa 
Eaglos' record drops to 7 
and 4; Tampa's moves to 
11anctn 
.,,. .. ,_Ing 
-"""' 
The Embty P.iddlc Lxrouc club 
lostit'slirWtwmcg..amc:ohheJtV:San 
toT:lmJQl.aaoucChlb, l l k>7. 
The Eagles pb ycd 1t stton1 pnic 
apinst Tam1'3 holding lhcm well 
below their ?O points per JlMIC 
average. A key I:> thjj WZI t i..:pini 
Tampa from scoring for a ruH 12 
minulelolthcsocondpcriod. 
lohnCatronescorcd2pllforthe 
&gles.v.·hilc 1hcrca.ol1hc goals 
were c~I)· dittributcd amona icam 
members. Go.iUc flrian McCanhy 
ti.d • good lby ···ilh 8 sava. 
[)cjpiie the tt.'Ct and mllddy field 
rondilionJ, lhcrc 11-'n'C no Krious ill· 
juries. 
The !oss dropped the ERAU record 
IO 1and 4, and Tampa m .:aincd WI· 
defe11od11 II andO. 
T"''CN)'·Six players "'Cl't present 
for lhc £Igles while spoctaklf ahen· 
dlnce was disq>Oiniingly low. 
The final 1amc of the~ for 
ERAU is Mwch 26 in Jacbonvillc. iMJ~~u;'i~ incll>dcd prorcssional Wion !~· i:ponSOft'd by the Ccnln.! lkwdsailors AJ.. 
£2.~ine drug testi~.~.}!1uw~~~1J.~Ne~~-v~~.~.2~!!~'!.!!:!L'!~,a 
I Attbcsarnolimcascudeftl- hcadcdforlhcUnlvcrtityd.so...hCan:>linl • klcdicd Illa »nllowillJ JCYCBI clu\bo(mct. Rico Leroy MlrlhaU. 1111 bc:icndoddcd. 'tbetcbooloptcdnock>waitforlhcdccisionioR.op1bclCS&ing . 
. dicdof•cocaiJ.coYCrdosc likelhcoacthMledtowidcspreld drusleitins 18-~-oldrOOtba!t sw, wasabiJ W.oCUnlwnitydMlf)'landNstetbaU "Thercaoiirlg lud&crl'lllbConcmployed In hiJora!opinlon. lnwrJud&· 
ol"mlqe Mhlclcs. 2 more coUcacs decided to rein ln heir ckug IC.Sting vb.rc:rUnBlas. mtAt.lslikclytoprt.vailovcrtimc, •saMt Monis. •1ui.mplydocsn'1rcpcscnl 
pcopwns. 11was Biu'slunc. 1986.cocainc·rdllCddealhlhaapromplCddol.CMofcol· ,.;Jc uscofiMlilulional rtDSCes co p.nue lhc mautr." 
SpiriM:d..,.cll -Mldlhcopinionollhcltbool;lkplCOUftlCl-oonvinced kgesaioundlhccounuy to sc.i~l&hJctcs.,c:hccfbdcnand.in.,,leas! Watmgioc.. Morris said, inSlald will \est lthlacs on.I)' whee lhcte b 
lhe \hlivwwlty ~New Muk:o IOdrop ..... tok:tt Ill chocdmdcn fotchi I cue., rmrdiinl t:.idmanbas rorcha:atmc. •teUoJftlbleimpicbl• lhc11udc:ntlslb111Jillidtdnlp. 
~:alft:.~ ......... alllctlll. fWd ... • fttmtO&yM.'I' tct:1==t0~°!.~IOC:::,!-:.S~who&hcr ~~a:.'~.~~~llltd~~=~m: 




•l Slzes to Sult Your Needs 






#061 South Nova Road 
r~r;t <Jf.l!'!Oe, Florlda 
~r, · 32019 
PORT ORANGE 
COMPLETE 
RECORD AND TAPESTORE 
DlSC'S 
138 Voiusla Ave. · 
7 OISC'S BY ACIDC INCLUDING &ACK IN BLACK 
' B'f' GEORGE BENSON ltfCLUDING BREEZING 
3 BY BLACK SABBATH INCLUDING PARONIOD 
ASIA'S 111. 
lh Block West of Beach Sireet 
Downtown Daytona Beach 
BLUES BROTHERS BRIEF FULL OF BLUES 
3 BY CARS INCL 1DINO CAR'S 111. 
CHICAGO 16 ANO 1-:' 
(904) 2!JB-1420 
PHIL COLW~GS FACE VALUE ANO HELLO I MUST BE GOING 
• DISC'S BY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING :.ove IT TO DEATH 
6 01SC'S BY DOOR'S INCLUDING LA. WOMAN ~· 
7 DISC'S BY EAGLES INCLUDING HClTEL CALIFORl-41'4 
6 BYE.L P. INCLUDING PICTURE AT A EXlilBITION , 
DONALD FAGEN NIGHTFLY 
MICHEf,L FRANKS OBJECT OF MY DESIRE 
PETERGABRIELSECRUNITY ~ 8 BY GENESIS INCLUDING ABACAB 
4 BY INXS lf'":LUOING LISTEN LIKE THIEVES 11 9~ 
8 BY LEO ZE:r'PLIN INCLUDING LED ZEPPLIN II • 
3 BY VAN MORRISON INCLUDING MOONOANCE 
3 3Y STEVIE NICK'S INCLUDING 9El l.A DONNA 
3 BY DAVID SANBORN INCLUDING HIDEAWAY • 
3 BY JAMES TAYLOR INCLUDING SWEES BABY JAMES 
4 BY VAN HALEN INCLUDING DIVE OR L'OWN -
5 BY YES INCLUDING 90125 . 
~ BY ~EAN·LUC.PONTY INCLUDING CO~IC MESSENGEh T,.da 2 u srd CD's 
tor 1 new CD HOURS 
Monday-Saturday D ;,M'-6 PM 
Sunday Noon·5:00 PM 
. Used CD's $9.99 




&tachcnJ1 Baron SS 
Ddlanca Vildns 
Ccuna U2 t 
Ccuna 172r II 
(1981) Full Collini JFR. llSI, AOF, R·N1v, 
Du1I Nav's, Dual Com's, Eire Trim. Mw t 
~~1f'J~at Nav/Com·~. R-Nav, S\.adar, 
Au10Pi1o1. A.OF, l}j Ctn, Hobbs Mnn. 
m:: 1&i~11N~~~j~Dua1 Com'•, Stotm· 
;>ME: l~O:~s;10~,0!~11~~, • E~f!: 
U~·W,· Dual Nav/ Com ' 1, AOF , 
rro~r.t.~'LL~ncodtr, J.1.l1h1 M/H, And 
0912) Full Ct1.!n• IFR, DUA.I !'\av/ Com's, 
rtokr.rtdcr, ADF, O~E. and MUCll 
• Wt llnt MHJ Morr Alttr!'ll I• l•VHIOI')' • 
• C911 a.cl Alk Abot11 our ~k Proanm • 
. r..-.1 .. wdc'o-· 
Co11K1 S1ntt1 DHll 
1624 lkllcvut A~·c1wc 
Da)1ona Brach, Florida JZOl4 
(9CM) 2'J.).IS6 
Protestant Services at 
11 :15 a.m. 
Spruance Hall Atrium 
Sponsotodby 
The OllU of CP1JUA Ministry 
.__.,.r_,,._ 
Alci<Johnson (top leh). of 
El Cajon, Calif., nies his 
Honda CR2SOR over tho 
lriples on his way lo victory 
In last Saturdays Super-
cross. 
For 1987 Supercross 
Champion Jett Ward (left). 
lhe downpour that shor-
tenedtheracefrom 15to 12 
laps made fi"5hlng second 
::::-.:~'-'\. .IJIO<G 41&op-
Suzuki rider Doug Polen 
(lop right), besled tho Su· 
perblke fieki long enough In 
the early going to capture 
the Camel Challenge prize 
of $10,000 tor leading aHer 
tivefaps. 
Afterproblomsdurlng the 
warm-up lap and starting 
almost a lap down, Honda 
team rider Bubba Shoben 
(righl) amazed the Daytona 
lan~bycharglng all lheway 
back up to tfllrtf plac:o . 
tltt:Arlol!Marcll9, l f/IM 5 
.. __ .,,_ ... ,,,. 
~.,l!f!!'bike race domi~~ted by Suzuki 
SptylsEdi!or Tiicopcning 101.ipsof lhc .:acc wa111}vce.wayNtdt 
Kevin Schwar.a. won lhc471h &nnlD.I l>J)'IOn.1200 SU· ~11•1ccn Schw.inlt. Polen andlllP3ftC$Cdwnpion Yuki)'I 
pctbike rxe Sunday. otuhlrn;a. But Po!cn ...,.as lhcm:anonlhcpointon~Slnd 
ln doing so, lhc23 year old Houston. Tcus, Ridcr xt t3n1Ma~I0.000bonus. 
1m:orda'luagcspcedof107.801 mites pc1 hour over the This wuSut.uki"srltllc,u200vklay11Dayiona.llid 
S7bpno:. lhcydomil\3lcd. wiLh 1CVtno£lhc~i.cnfinWasf'idm& 
Schwanti,ridin1•SIUllkl,abowononcorlhcTwinSO Suwkil. 
qualir)'inc no:s Ind lhc pole position. Cor lhc ma.in cw -:1.. The vicu>ry was also Sweet ICYC!llC CorSdlWIDtt.-.tlo 
Finishing RCOnd w::s Doug Polen alJo on a Sumki. •.d OMh-:d in lhc 1987 200. 
ti\itd.,... Bula Shobe.non bit fcay Hcnda. "h ricchop.iuhiiloutclmymiad: SchWlllU.md.. •1•1te 
~WIO"°* ............... r..wan.w., --~lhouliaaU,wcd:batlricidlOf<qctialOdly 
. ................. IU'll.l/1f ...... ....,,......_ ..... .. 
~~ "'""'l"' AUTO ELECTArc ~ 10' c;~ 
• FOAEIG~:.:·:,:IALISTS ~ 
SERVICE WHl1.E YOU WAl:r 
SOundoll llgllnr. noi. pollutlon. ~~ ' 110\,•ll o~ USS IU ·oER NORI.' ' '- CON!>lftONS) i 
Giveahoo'. • 
Don't pollute. 
Forest Sc.vice. U.S.D.A. 18 
.. .. •c :.r~c~ri!o~!~~~"' '* ~ ~~1 255·3111 r:··· :-. t ST.t.RiERS & AL':'"'i\NATORS FOR J..L ll l ! ~ f0~!;1G1: S DOMfST1C UNITS · lN STOCr< 1W•0.S7 ' I Li Inexpensive Pecondftoned S~tterles 2 • ~ 
~ ~~,N_.~~~!.~,~h~9,TRIC 
6 tlwAvjon/tlord19, 191M 
European Space Agency will launch two satellites on an Ariane 3 
.,.,__ --'""°"'""'"'""'will"" ARIANESl'ACEOllDElllOOKASOFJANUARYlst. 1911 
--T~EdltJt • uplO~)'CWL • 4.11Arn.tms.ICMMAlllOVllTIOC#V..ALUIT10l..1'11WfWOOUAA4i0t1011WO# 
Thc~SpccA&cn:y(ESA)willbcbwlcblrla TbofradTcloc:om 1c.-mrewciibJ690t11nd i.s lfl#C.HfU#a 
two ..um *-d • ArUne J tamch vdlic:lc on the 16 m by 2.2 m by JO m. Its nominal lircumc will Lau up 
C¥CDia&olM.ch 11. ID 7 yars. Ttcamcs 12 nns:pondcn ror ldepflony, cbia 
Thbwi11Mthe21stArianc iaurldlMd bsdlc:itkllcdto trammisdon, lftdndiolftdtck:vmoa rcby. 
.._.from LIC fllW ArUne llunc.b compb (El.Al) In BochmdliawiDbc1vailablcrorl4bourmelndb.J.~ 
Koarau.,FmtcilOullna. bipqmlitytrlftll!ldsionsinallt)'PCJolc-ondition1.in· 
The AND:J ..icts-49 m tall Ind ~lctu: lllotJl lAO cludlrta:tobrccliPIC'-
u:m•liftoff. Tbolhn:icllq'C lluncb vdtkkpctfonmnce TheEuropcm1Si-c:eAsenc,.'sfoundcrlwcrc lklciwn. 
nqlliltmenlls2.627ta.of•;bk:h2.-477k,rcprcscntthe DcMult. the Ft:dcral Rqiublic: of Grrmany, Fr:ince, 
llilldlic mas. The older Ariane I cu only l..udl 18$0 ltdand, IUlly, lhe Netherlands. Span, Sweden, S•;iua. 
t,iMopos&aticntynnst'crotbit. ThcfntlManchol• landand lbe L'•ilcd Kift&dom. They wnejoined in fuU 
ArilDCJ IOOk pbce In Augwt.1984. mcmbcntlipon JL'1Ull)' I, 1987, by AUSlN,Norwayllld 
It will CST)' two salliies lnio gcostWona-y nmfer Fmland. CINlll hD. in Ptition, IJI apttmei1t rorcloti: 
Cfbil (010) whh a pcriace al tiWdc ot l ,999 tm and lft coopenlloa whh the ~y and p.:tr\icJpcues ln some or 
lpllCICallitudcol36.0l7tm. ltsprosBmS. 
lbatwoSlldtilt:s IObccuricdabmtdtheArianelate AriancspDce ls a comp;lll)' th¥ w:IS formed ID ttllflbt 
~srr•T · 
OfS-K~rtW!VI I a} 




1Wllowl l , 1AJ 
M•rtour'1 
"'""""' Jl~l <lil l•C 
1P"l1 
fDf · 1• 1 
TH.com IC lboS~, andthcTclccom. \he commcrdaliulion, poductioa, and launchin' ot 
lbcS~lllR,,Ucosur ROi b atckcommuniCI- opcn&iolallaunchets10 a priw:le ~indusvy. '~•·" 
liom flldlile tNit will co'u the United SL'UCS. It has a ArWicspaoc dim:tJy covcu lhe CCISI or Ide , nuin· 
nmso( J ,2llkJanll~dimcnsions ol2.94 m by l.62m tallnee, and uppadl.1g of lhe Arbnc bunch shes ELA I 














S.ICOIR • «JaK;f 
SISS 
Scout rocket launch delayed 1989 Shuttle will retrieve satellite 
.,.._-.. 
-T-Edla< 1bc launc:tiola Seoul roctc:t from 
m Jcalilft racU1ty In Kenya ii being 
delayed by cine wcct hcim ils 
tdxduledMatth 18cblcbcau.scola 
ddta.1¥Cl)'IO, NASA amounccd. 
1bc l)TO hclpJ maintain dirta'on· 
~"""""-
The spacccran, ullcd the San in 1%0. lWld ~\'t bffll undergoing Assod!WA'eu OCQll,butthm:irtafC'fl'pbccswilhfairlyhighpop.ab· 
Mltto OIL. ls IO taJJ five Jticnliric: 1)'SlCfNltic upgr.iding since 1976. The HOUSTON .. A s;pxc Wiulc mission schcd1.1kd ror tion densities In lhcrc; said Rc:>bcrt L James Jr .. chief or 
lnsuumcnis, Wee from lhc United si. llbrd Smut bunct- ,'thick d a June 1989wi!latlmlpttobringbxttoEatthlJI ll· IOn pmjerodMsionoiNASA'sl.:lngkyRctCVChDiYision, 
S1:r1e.t and Otle each from ~y SOi id propclbnt, rouMugc ~r a1tlliteth~l't ing1o rc~rr lhcarmmphcrcand~· •cr in i~11pcon , V:a. 
lndh.:ily. l)'Uem lJPPl'Olinutcly 23 mcitfs :n dcbriSOYCrlhcpbnct. 
It is upcaed IO be launched cin kn(thwithabuncbwti&htor.s6,620 The unpowtn:d Lon& Duratiou E>.posure Facili ty 
March 2.S from l&aly's San Ma"CO potl'lds. lls lillofr thru§C n: 1)2,240 (LDEl-)tm~nwtr llm ilcsin orbitsincc~uulc 
EqualOria.I RMSC in Kcaya. poundsv.·ithap;1yload~raci1y ol'4M :ntrun:wu pancd tubovt288 milc:s hi&J\ l.nApril 1984~or 
Smut roc.tc:11 bcame opc,.iorul pounds up to low<:anborbit. v.·h3il v.-:ti:schcdultdtobcaonc-)'t:Mmlwontoicforcbtmg 
A rc..oeue is l'ICfdcd somrtlme within lhc nu.t t..-o )'l!:U'S 
\!the school bus-sb.cda1elli1e is to be rocovctcd, lllld 
V.'Ol'd ;wrin'd last Tucscby Crom NASA iadqUlttttSth:lt 
W.uuk mission nut June would twKDc the rcuicval. 
U.S. artist signs agreement with 
Soviets for space sculpture 
rclfic,'Cd. 
Scheduling connicts and the Cltallt~r diSUlcr 
prtrtnted bringing home lhc s.aUi\c, v.ilK:h conuins 
valuable cbu.. JC it falls to Eanh, ii could scaiitr d:hri• 
an~·bcrc bc:twttn lhc btJ11JdcsolCotpit1Chrllli ltld Rio 
de Janeiro. Bruil. NASA officlalsuy. 
~1'1 :vtawrullocorspKC, an awru11ocorwi1tr2rltl 
The uicllite was built IO swdy cffcctsoC\ong icrm c.t · 
posuK IO spxc. FlO)'·Sl!''Cn upcrimcnts llC Aboard IO 
cwlUltc \he SU'Viv:il or maitri:lls, sobr cc.Us. thc:rnW 
C01Lin,s and tttds. ,,,·Mcb have endured CllposutC 101he 
sun's rays:, aiomic oiygcn. du.st mwJ mkrometoorilCl. In· 
C~ion dcrfrcd r!Qtn tbcu.pcrimcnts an help design 
bc11crSfOCCCl"l.h.bmcs~. 
~~u fi:wteinglhclaunchandxulpcurc,at visiblcr!Qtn£¥th. 
EMBRACH, Switwl1nd •• An ancstima&cdamolSJ00,000. Fimd· Woods aid the sculptures "A OUkt Sh ttl • d t rt ' ft 
- ............. w.....,,,. ,.,,, ....... , .................. "'"""'°'•'•"·'Ike"'"""".'"' u es aquire secon ranspo aircra 
be sl1ncd an aitttmcnt ,...i lh thc tioru:ota1bRSl5cach.,saidWoods, •'OUld be infb1cd in SpilCC ml then 
Sorie1Unlon10buncbwbi1couldbc who calls the project •orbi1in1 bccomcr'gid ,,.t.cnuposcd 1osun- S,Ct$Zodtort tionS)'SWTL l1~1botttpthe pbntinWkhil.i. 
lhefinttcUJpwelnspn:ahur;orinJ UniricadonRingSl&cllitc:woURS. li&hL lie aid lhc 1eebnology, bM>'lm SpiDI TldnologfEd!lot proi:ramcin trxt IC then:: wcrcCYCJ • The on,inal SCA lw rcrricd or-
w!1!1'"J1t1ft~ wrlitenon i1 lndiffctenl -rbisp-oj«l lucesaurcotgcaing n ISRS ror 1nn111ble Space ABodn170·100jdliRcttmbccn f:&i lutewitll thcpteviouuin11e747. IC bitm since 19TI • ·:iitn !he otbiltt 
~ lk:~i:invol\#Qtiluon"thln11ha: RigldltcJ S1r11c1u1c1, h.id bee n n:scrved by NASA to serve as lhc th11oneairmfievcrdid Cail,i1v."OUld Eli1apriM wu first uted C<'t' m111t 
~ WCIOds ukl he signed tho c:oukhcnduc:ntimcntolworldpow:c dcvclopcdby1Swlsscomsnnr. Con· ~Space Shuttle carrier aircraft bring upotl a sud:lcn hah in the lCSU within tho canh'11tmosphcfc. 
lpcaDCl'IC 1aa ~\: .tth Dmitri h*>~:aidWoods.19. tnva.llesaidhcv.'1dc:olbboraUng (SCA). pmprn. Since lhen, Col-"lo, C""'1fttt1tr, 
· Polaa,.w, a ~ve ol 1be Woods aid he: lllbll NASA II il wltbContraYCtonlhcpmjc('tl. The SCA b uxd to iranspon the The 231-foot kin& airtnfi will be Dillowry and AdaNis have been 
Sowbll*CllCICJO....._., W...SIO'-'ck a limlllfkialpturc spxc 1hu11lc orblicrs ac:cou the mod.lf.c.;.\10cMyorbi1Crsrrom l*ld· u:wponedco.tsttoco.utontopoltbc 
--r.==.-..:,.1::.:=:; bul.=:-=:s.;..•~ ... c!.:.'=':.::;~orc;: ~~ .. stpedWfttldlC ~c~:=cc~::! scA. 
20 led. would be~ ma ·llf'OIO(Jpe•roranodlcrpujc:aiathc summcn whiJehcwasa"11Cl'.GL l ie BocingMiliuryA~Co. lnAa. lllcmodlr1Ca&kmlha!irencc:· 
,,_.ndellOtll#Mi.·'f*'Csc.don, worb.•3.JOO.fOOMliamacrcalp- mow:dioSwitr:crlaftdia 19l'' lnd TheadcliUonalSCAwmpurdmcd CCSlll)'MJmat.cthc:747ntarlykkft· 
fn:llllwflicll~wmddbe~ lurclhat:.Ofa..lpcswiUboputlDorbit descnllCS himscJr as a l'QlnlCr ;!'Id to provide mnrc dfic:icnt knying UcallbtbcoritinalSCAwtllbcmade 
Woods will be rcspofllible ror by i.hc )'QI' 2CXIO. Heald It would be lt'Ul&JIOf. capabilities In lhc Spx:c: Tnnspc>tU· by Boe Ins at !heir m:an11f1c:111ting 
r--------s-oRR'~~'fo's.-PiZZA _________ l 
"&Irving ERAU Sludenls 15 Years" I 
•
$1.00 Off Lg. or Sm. Pizza ! 
$1.50 Off X·Lg. Pizza 1 
Dally SPt'Clala Home-Mede Plzz.I I • 
~oe~ ~cd 7Jtl =:=fti;-na Subs. C•lione j' 
Fn a. .. Rmo11 a.1 .... , R....soff Op_en B am • 10 pm I 
Bffr •Wino Sorvod 255 1817 In the K-Mart Plaza I ~-!._~·~~~!~ ____ : _____ _<W~~~~~~~~~~R!.~---J. 
Ch ... :..a & Organlzatlcns 
You have a one day 
extension for articles 
cubmltled on 
dlske\le. Regu 11r 
Club deadline 







MELAl'>!IE IS HAVING FUN AT 
CLUB RENDEZVOUS! 
I :.-=.~~~~ J. 
'-~~~~~~-..l 
CAU TQD, 1 Y FOR 
MORE INFOl:M.4 TION (904) 673-1642 
849 81'.I.1.0UGH RmlD*DAYTQNA BEACH Fl 32018 
SPACE TECHNOLOGY - ------ 1MArio11Mtvclt9,ISllJIJ n 
·Wife of astronaut withdraws 
one billion dollar Fed lawsuit 
Ms. Smith continues suit against Morton Thiokol in Virginia 
NASA says media is too critical 
~A'ilss ThompsaDabn&Mdthcmcdiatw ThomJKCrl :1uxtcd allrpl.ionJOf 
llUNTSVlu.E,Ala. - ThehcaduC rUC\dlCd too much IOCnlion oo such wcat:: NASA lcadcnhip. whkh he 
NASA's Mmhall Space Fllatu Albjcctnllhclrln-0.:lnlnalTair,Jim aid he assumed rt(cmd to NASA 
Cmtcr s;ikl he w:n tittd ofhtariaJ and Ta,•my l\IU:cr, Gary Han , Adminhu:w:orJatnc1f'ktchcr. 
pub)k · ·Mhinln1· o¥Cr the 'J*C JimmySWIQlrtandthcConfcdentc -rla1 tind o( ~t b auy. The 
Aaoc:illtdAm Thiokol, in Richmond, Va., in mcnttm bt\.'t1Dbcdb1law)'Cdlor =~:::,•:~live~: ~~ai:'.::-;,a::b ==:N~·~::C~ 
ORJ...\NOO - ThewldowofQW. January b«au_~. M#ady uld, lhc: MorWIThiol.ol. ricl.. k4dc:nuc:yowlnllumo.:.· hcsaid. allo mid 1bou1 «JnJWll problcmJ 
knaa" UU'Onaut Mkhlitl Smith tw O.bndo:iaion~~kdln 1hc lnhisun.M.u .. odulcrronto~llle SPQ!i:ing:ritthcanr.G;ll mtetircor ThcwnpJon, who lfriwd at Mat· wilh lhc: Uiuttk, 11rd ~·1 cqu:tlly 
witbdtawtlaS I hi!Uon (edcnl suhln utraonSinarily «Jn,gcacd tlod;ct in Orlando l':lSC tr..nskntd, the Smilh thcAbhun.:il>ru.tAs:lociation,M.- s..""11indieWlkoldle bn. ll, 1986, any. ThelwllwucisHowingtolhc: 
floridlqalMiMonoft Thk*ol lnt. ~- famll1bwycr.Wd."lti1nocthe• lh;.11Dittt10J J.R. Thompsonsald hc l 1tolluivupkHion,nidLtw;N.. ClflCrightnow: 
but will putSUC the a. 1plnst the · we tn1irq.e the Cl.tie wCI now st:tncc or the cciut's Nlinxs b4lt th.': bl rtad '°"many rqativc aorics tional Aeronautics ud Spxc Ad· 1 
toektt buikb In Vlfiinla. her lllOr · pr1X'ttd ln the Richmund coun .-hh Jack of pmgm:s or the c:ue •'hich ah:vi th: SJQ."C progiam: ~iillJ minisnliun Ind the mcclla lhoukt do Thomll'O" aid th:. rJ l'rcslckni 
ncysaidTuesday. rr;uoNbk tpe'Cd; said a SJ!Okcs· ~cdrclili:ig.· 1rpdirsthcsrxuhulllt. 1 bcUtt job or rommuniatlng the RC3g:wi·s Sll .S billion budgt:t pm. 
"Delay and bck ol JW'O:f'CS.'I in the woman in M1n"ady"s Richmond of· Man-ady h3d :qUl"d lh:lt Mor10n "If 1hi1 pesrlmiuic mood docs noc bcnerlli ol ss-:c uplomic.-:t. J!OQI for NAS: •• SJ billion woukl 
COU:l in O rlando have been very fi«, KCfl)'~l!it. Thiololh.*9gcnc:r.lkd11otol~ cc~ • ..,,.e ""'ill MlUfl (Onvincc our· "Thcreisfolf100muchof'1'woels comcioM.anh.:ill.1S4001nilllontn· 
fnastn1lin1 and have added 10 \he The original Florid.1 law1uic, mat 'W'Ol'k intheO!:l:wwJocmc.rt.Mlltin&in 5'!~n ua !Wion~ .. oe an"t do it. me" lllitudc 8'n0ng the public about CR"Mefrum 19H7. 
apink:s suffered by thc Smhh raml· May6, 19M7. ""'UfOf su:billicHland much ol 1hc lkby. AM he Qld !his ll ia ldon'1thii1kyou' llcvuconvlncc the spxc pttigram: he said. ·1 don't The money ..,,·ooh\ create some 
ly,· 11ld Ulofncy Willl:im P. rumcd Murton ThloL:ol, 1hc U.S. ""'U111clloo."toClCf11Jf(SJUWonthc tk J\,"Oplc a· M.wlhall Sr-xc Ai&hl tcel~inth:pmgnm,howt-vtt. Our l,(XX)ncwjob:ntthc siutcccn1erand 
Marc.dy. g<>\'Cmnicnundl..a..,,ttnccO. Mulkiy. pbintilr,anuncmplo)cdwidowlliilh CC'Otcr lhJI """C ran'1 <k> ii; he c::1td rac:arthcrl arc~ llld our con· ""Uikt help fund ing of 1co;c:urh and 
1bc 1t1ion foC.Juws by a wed: the ..,,.hoW<11~m;in;agrrnfNASA'1booskT 1turc childtcn, to 11rrcp1 Ille Fn1by. ttxinn:llR: urbcat.a univtrsi1ygr.anl,, he Did. 
Judcc'sdismlu:llollhcU.S.govcm· tod:ct rwogram 11 M:.nh311 Spcacc t1crcnlbn1 'sofltrofJCt1ktncm: 
mcnc • • dcfcndanl In the case. The A ight Ccnlcr in llunuvillc, Ab. Neil her '"'de tw t.l iscuss;;d 111t 
~;=~~~:: i:?'-~~~~nf!~n~~ JE:~~~~!~E:~:~~h:n:~ Controversial escape system 
nalcd las& Vo"ttltlhalSmkhwasonllC· ThcRid1mond.wi1placctnodolbr JoCt1 lcmrnu. four ufthcrn from Mor· 
dvcmllitlf)'dulywhh1hcN1vyatthc amountonthcibm:agc.tsoughtrl'Oln 1t1nThiokolllldlhc gowocmmcnt and f h I d ' 
....................... - • .,r """""'"''""'· ...... , .... ~ .... ,~ ••• , • ..;... ors utt e un ergoes testing CtpeCanal'Cr.donJan.28, 1986.llld With dl\l 1cm<wal of thc fcdl'J:.il 
thll mllii.y pmonncl and Wit de· gG\'Cmmcnt as a lkfmi.bnl :ind die Maready ,giJ 1he 5(1QQIC xiion ' 
pmdcnu are 111ohibii.ed from suing voluntary ""'illldr.i"''al ot the sui1 in 11Pirm ri.t.:wion 111iul:ol .. a• filed in Associ.Jl'O'Prtn ltwuthc IOlh 1cS1ofthcpolc~ s1sai.-m , hut"''lll 
the fedcnl ,ctM'nimeftl. ~ lhc CLo;c agaiMt Mul!ay ;tp· Rkllniond b«::lu~ lhc con111.111y tw EDWARDS AIR R>RCE BASE. C'illif. •• Si1 N:avy conducted It a (:aucr air qu_J, 3X> \;nob. lllJtl rm·OO 
Smich,theshuttlcflilotandaNavy pc:in:IObcinlimho. ThcsultfilnHn officct 1hrtc, Mo$. Smilh ..,, .• ,a per· JWXhuti .. a. ~id lkwo-n a 12-root pok and fkucd 7JOO ~.Jack.1011uid. 
cll(Qln, ....._.tilled llon& wii.h &ia Richmond b sokly ag:ainst Morton mancnt ft•.<id:n1 o(that M.llc 1111d ii ft\'l w thc ,;round ln.,·~NASAaid.....u~1uc· AnochcfCK'lflCS)'S&tm,ICSlnlMK"Ct'$\full)· ""·i1hdum· 
oehctuuonauu,andthediaskrtw Thkltol. U.S. Justice Dcpgrtmcnt ""'Ollld~ ron\'t'nirntf1.wn1311yof1h: m.J'ultcs:t olan 1ltcr11A1Cc.«"1pes)'ltm1f.'.lripxcttluulc mb in No\~mbcr al Cahfomi:i"s China l.al:t N?\'lll 
p:uldcd thc shUltle Reel for 11/Z l1wyus t".:a\-C filed for dismhgl of •·i~""·ho.,,'UUkJbcGj\ltd10k'J · cttwmcmbt11. Wc.JpOMCcntn, ..,,uuldftiluirc:lWONuts. ooc3t:iumc, 
)ftfS. A prcrkkntill commiulon Mulk>yfrom lhce:asc inAorid.a, but 1ifJ. "In tlic of'lnloo ol'tio.h thcjumrcrsandthcibl.l'ONllU IO hook onto urull trxtor roc\;cu stoml in d1C ~QUlc 
found 1hal I f1uhy IQlid f11el boos&cr thcjudgeh;unocrulcdonlh:ltfrqut:St. Aflcf he filed Ilic Ricl1n111nd suil, Vlho ol\Wo"t'd the lest, the lest w;p.s highlJ suettS\ful," Obin. The UU'On3UU""'OtlldhcJ1'llcdclc:iroflhcshullk, 
roc:tcl built by Monon Thiolol had M1R':idylknicdin~ounfili~th:lt M:arcadys:iidhcc.tr.«tcdthcraseto NASA ~UllUll R:alrll Jxbon s:aid Wcdnc:sd.IJ ~ tknrorxhute .iothcoce:an. . , 
cawed thcupk>s4on. the Rkhmond sui1 ,.,. l'ilal bn=:iuse go 10 tri:d there in r.\·c nkllllh.,. rrtuming rromarcmo&cvtcwingsi1dn UtisMoj.n~ Ot$crl NASA olfic.ah Jay 1hcy ..,,-,11 d«~ 1n Arni l1CI""~ 
Mts.Smith'1ll-..ymfikoduimil# o r dinaclsfxtlon ""'ilh prclin1irwy l:i""')'CIS fof !i.kxton llliohM ""'trc ~70 mikc nuf'Choflm Ancelet. die t""'O sysccmi for u~ on th: DiJ('O\'tl)'. ""hk!I '·' 
llamqc suh, narnint Oftly Monon ndlngsin1he l:iorilbt¥e. Thatargu· notl\'llibbk for rommrn1 Tucsa.iy. lhc c.":lf'C Sym'tTI uscsa 1elc.1eopin1 rok th3t "''OOkt hcdukd IO OJ Aug. 4, moK tlun ? If )'tlll'S af\cr 1hc 
nlC'nd do""-n :Ind 10 the rur of the slainlc. Astton.:llll• posa-lirtolT C-'plosion al Cltallt111tr on fan. 18, 1986, 
.,. -uld:Kl:llJ:h thcm.tehu w rin&•on lhe (IOk, Jlldc dear kilkdstvt>1crtwl11iCmbcrs:nih:&llcdU.S. mlnncdsrxc 
NASA h"b"t,. · ·1 d · S · Fl. ··~ .. : ttluu1cand1hcn(llll'IChUU:. mghu. 
ex 1 1 ,o v1s1 urmg prmg mg ...::;:~::,t:...~c.:t.='~;!:.:;"'~;.·.!! '" "'~~'""'"'"""'"''"«Ii~~""''"'"'"'' 
BJ~ZOlhw «nlt'r on curTC'ftl ac:rusp:rc and lk'lon:tutk:J research in and then dcpklycd their chults, Jxbon Aid. "The wu n ytn1 lcvtl undcr conuoUcd cund1iic;wu :it 111 al.111~ 
~ :':.:'~croqweSocicty ii spooning a ~:;:~~cl~=:=~~~~~~~ ~~":r:c~°'::,;"~.~~,~~1S:!!': !._!:"!;!:~;::::~,;\;~~:'r.~~:.: 
am pus vlJic ot thc N1donal Acfon.lu1ks and Sp.xe More NASA \;nows iC the lest sho•'td lh:lt c.Japin1 wu the ca1C durinJ \he ~Aal/r"r" :.:r1d..."ttt. 
Admbi~lon'1 ,CNASA)trncllingCJ.hlbit. ThcrcwillabobeaNASAl«lumonh:wltlio:aru""'Cf astron:iua .,,'OOkJ suy clc:u of thc thut_1lc 'llin&. ilid , Nclton s-t4111 c~s)~1Cm\IW,.·<11~1."l.lundenllcon · 
Thecab1bi11R1Ucr will bchefedurin1M1rth l j.l711J anyqucAions tNtlhcrcmaytic:. aitmn:iutS1evc~k.who'fUlboi.nlWf1bnc:. diOOnsWbaoL palSiNcwtlhthc~ , 
• SW1 ol ~ "Sprinc Rina" ICtiviOca. The siec f« lhe The &nbry·Riddlc Acrospk'C Sockty b one or the Jackson Did the 1es& abo 'NII WlllCbcd •:t. asaoNUll -n-crc·1 •balance~~-~~~WC: ~'i=~ 
'(. ~-=--~- •"- Cl( ~ J-* IL"-' :...ca.:.c:.::.~~ ·"'• pwp -~~and<iolfp..:=;=~.i:: .~::e .. ~illU.ClMl(lff-Cllt1'°u"f'' 
""' ....................... .....,. .................. Oii.ei ....... -=-., "*"~,_ ............. ~. ........... .l 
Ncboa, who rode die ColUMbia in the l~pc-ClwlltJISft 
~m1ht. 
BE PREPARED THIS SPRING BREAK! 
WHAT YOU DON'T KNOW .CAN HURT YOU! 
- Sun information 
• Free sun tanning samples 
- Location: Davis Pool Area 
·Time: Noon 
SEl<··Ma[ch 18 (Friday) 
• "Safer Sex" panel 
-Film 
- Discussion 
• Location: A· 109 
• Time: 1330· 1500 Hrs. 
SPONSORED BY: HEAL TH ScRVICES, 
COUNSELING, HOUSING, ANl:l 
RECREATION . 
AAAi--E---- CFC-----DC------
..,,.,,. .. ,..,,, 
"""''""" Yo! This cdidm ol lhe AAAS • · 
lkle ii 1t11 infonmciw: MicJo 10 be CUI 
outandp&11ineo)"DIS'Wlctorpocktt 
boci. ·orruwrerefcrm:eioupcomiq 
cvcnu (Md m1y jast muJtlpy )'OClf 
mont)'supply,PIPCfhaanasryhabit 
of mllllipl)'ia& quktly and piling up 
....... ~ 
10 Maidt-plaftnod spcataTBA 
12 Mardl-JM)' .. Ponce Wet 
I) Mateb··COftCCtl a l Ocean 
Cana, Linda ROMtadt. We need 
wortcnpkueofl'«t11'flPCl'l, we need 
lhemoney. 
14 Mlrcb-Clae Ballai I l:JOam 
"_ ... _ .., __ 
l1·25~Salc Q.b*ilr' 
l) Mucb··Conccn at Oce1n Hello CYCryonc. We ~ • rcw 
Ccn1u. Whi1csnakc (brin;: yo11r thiap :.W:nitla ia lhe dli:I witbln 
carpkJp) theno.twcrk.OnSawntly,Marcft 12 
JI M1n:h··Elcc1lons-gct your • -ewill be1r.n'dikl110TirmvilJcro1 
91X«hcs rady, lhe Valiant Air Conn.and Iii .tiow 
futurin1WWllairaafLWc1lso 
Rcmctnbu, fund n.iscn help in •'311110bc involvedwithSprinaAint: 
dcfcnin1debt10lhoscwhowillbc•· nutwcct.. 
ctndin1 lhe airport c:onkrencc in Lu Durilll cur wcctJy Saurday c~­
v~ps (lfld defer lhe.ir pmblina debt ning 1MCti11g we Nd lhe OJl\.l(WtUl\iry 
IOO!).Thc moocy will aho suppon IO ldacn to two or our dllhs flllCSt 
projects and panieJ for lhe club. spealcn. Darrdl Hl•tcs Ind Murph 
PleueofTer)'Ol.rhclpanylimeycu ll)'dccachhads.~~ 
can,)'OUINl'.cdlcdub.CMch)'°lllOft Since we ate an io1ct-dcnomina· 
the•llipflop. 
tiOClaJ poup, we hive many de· ByEncEZlnllllnNn 
comlutJoos ~The cm- CtflliWEclot 
~orbodl Dandl'sllldMirph's Sprin1tn.lr:a1Sigrna0iihasbcm 
llltl was on uaiiy lhrougti our com· pg vay wdl t0 rw. Sipna OtlJ 
mon failh ill Jesus. lfld frimds from all ova lhc country 
lrt lhe military we hl't'C Army, Ai:r iirenllkin11heaMUaltrip1009ytonli 
Fon:eandNavy. bl:uhcy1ruDfi&ht· 8eadl fc:w Spina erm. From beach 
q rc:wtbcamrcounuy. lnChristiJn CNiscl ao"til!tr"toe:iab:,C¥Cf)'Of1Cis 
Fellowship we have dHfcrc111 havin1aarcaulmc. 
lknominalions."Nt•'C'rcauserv:n1 Lasawcckci.·d.Si£,ma0ilhldlhc 
tbcumcCiodwithJcsusChristnour "Diker Bash". Sipu Oil chaplers 
Klnc· from #'OUnd Aori4a made thc lrip IO 
O;i)'\Oll.a10hdpmak.clhecvcn1asuc:· 
Our •'Cd:ly 1hccting is held ~ ccss. The socW's lhctnc roinddcs 
Snsrday x 6:30 p.m. in tbc Common 
PurposcP.oorn. 
wilhtbccuJminationdbU::ewcck.. 
Slpna Oil has also boCn illvolml 
with cocnmuni1y ten'ke tbls pa]t 
woct. For the m:ond res In a row. 
Slpna Chi has boc11 hdpUlc Eas&cr 
seals "With hs Sprin1 fund niJcn. 
The bfolhers haYC been hdJ".11 
lhcm by wort.ins sWlds rc:w them 
durinJ bike 'lo'Cd:. They haYe a110 
been hclpin1 Easter seals by dis· 
tributin1 rsfOc Pelee.ts Cc:w a ch#a IO 
win a Harley Davidson mocareyck 
All the: proceeds went IO bcncfil 
Easter Seals. 
AFROTC------- ~f!.AMA-;.,,,,--don-. --,-... ,-~,,,-... -, ..... -..,m ... - ; .. 
S,CltLTJllfNlllthll Dcl3Chmcnu. ThcRlddlcRaT'Cp111k1otnkio!Jslhis Wrepoiw SWdcntsdomina1Cthecas10C"Thc sisicd on pcrfont1ing the play "off 
AJJlcMl/trSllft yar! One pby will beg.in March 2.5: Mouse Trap." Mau Kuhn .ill play boot"andrOtl'li'OnighUandlhcnquh 
Wcll,lhelrimcsltthcn:aaAf'ROTCDc1157andERAU The Stwow Prognm is aliYC and well. This prosnm lllOlhctf".aibccn pos~10J11nC. Sct1ean1 Trotlt'r. and Saacy Cum- 1hc produc1ion as performance 
iullCiNlyhaUtwer,andil'stime10bcardowftrarlhehome provide& I.he younpe3kts the cNncc io It.Im~ • i lh Oma• Embry·Rlddlc procoedJ minp •ill pla) Molly. Olhcn fca. murtd. The pcrlorrnanccs cl leads 
SU'CCCh. lhcjwliorlrldtc,._.adctol'f'iccntopinabct&erundtt· under the direction o( Dr. Samuel J. lured arc Mau Buckley, Susaa Df.Rogct~mandPatS<:oll.m 
Drillcompuition._...lchlshcld1wiccucmcstcr10sce wndingot"lhco\'Cn.llop:ntionollhcJctachmcnl.FrtJtl· Ooldmin. an adjunct Engli1h in· Knoblock, Sal Scdarcs. Trdd Wes- accountant at DBCC. arc so pco-
which Ri&htblhc bcsainc.achpoup,hlsbccncompletcd men and sop! more cadcu .-e. w lancd IO a dirfcmc ltr\Ctor. Dr. Gokb:1ein has dittct.cd Kndorf.John Ka.uksand othcrstu· fcssiona! and u.dtina. accordina IO 
andlhctesu.lts~Groupl,B-AiEN;Groupll.B·Aight divislonthrtlCUmcscxbJCmCS&ctlOlcam L'tcopcn.tions two~iWdcnlproduction1hcre dcnu;, 1he dircclOt, that "All My Som" 
Group lll, B·AiJl\t; OrouplV.O.Aicfl1n!GroupV, A· of each. Thcprogram<llablcs lhcscc.k:ISIOO~ ovalhcp:15t)'QI'. should1oonaub&ctdalc;~y 
Aight.Con~toallthcaopniatu! whaaocsoninlhcdivWonsbcforcthcyhlvc10W:cpart ·The Mouse Trsp: ai lamou1 Dr.Goadskin~ apbylast lnlunc. 
Thi1paaSahltdayW1r:11ht:S«Ondscssionof P'rqwa· in,c:wcvcnrun,adirision.Thi~typcolpropmbuildslhc mY*f)'playby1\plhaChristie. Mll C:ill whh faculty i:. alCllCCI rcadina. 
lion for F'~Sd Trainina: 'c:w I.he sophomore AFROTC conftdcnceand"know·how"olautyounracadcusolhal run lnlhc.UnivcnityC<tl1ctMmh2.S The production became mote In· Dr. Go&dudn. a WIYC ol New 
cadets. Thccscuionssetohelpprqore.thecadctiphysl· thcymaybcalmcproficicntkadel"linlhcycar110comc. Md 26. The admission foe Is SI fc:w volvedu iltu:mcd inl.oa mc:moriu:d YortCity. has performed In and di· 
ally and mcntallylorsummcrcamp. Spring break i• upon us. Everybody here• Dct 151 ERAU pooplc•w' S2 lorthc acncn1 play Mth two pcrlonnsni:cs shccd· rcclCd65pbysCh'ttthCpast25)'Q'1. 
· Umccuplsapprmchlna:I Litncc~isanumbctolath· hopl-s youhavcofunandsalconc! Batalqysrcmcmbcr OJmmur.ily. ukd lat Mardi 11 and 12, bul when He ClmCd his doaoncc ill 1bcaa' 
1c:t1c events betwoen our Af'ROT'C c::dcli and chose o( ltatyuuarcin D.i)'ION Bach fotancducation.so«in't "All My Sons; a 19.&7 drama by one lead actor and three suppoJt ~in 1977 from lhc Univmity of 
other UnlvcrsiticJ in F1c:wid.a which have AFROTC blowitlhiHcmcw:r! Al1hurMillcr, hasbccn inn:hwul playmdroppcdouttwowocbqo. it Miuouri. Hccsmchc:R:nr.-oycarsqo 
since Scp1embcr, but Uflfores«n bcamcimpouible10producdc:wlhis andhas lodthedcvclopmentofdrwna 
problcmhavccaust.dapos~ •'ttt. atEmbry·Rlddlc. 
FLIGHT TEAM 
~I-A TRAD'.~,~~:.L ST~K 
. ~;s & SEAFOOD Housf"\..) 
YOUR HOST: 
ED FARLEY 
EMBRY RIDDLE'S CALM, COMFORTABLE 
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE 
* HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 4:00-8:00 P.M. 
& 11:00-CLOSE. FREE HOT ANO COLO BUFFET 
ALL DRINKS 2 FOR ONE · 
* FEMALES NITE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
LADIES DRINK FREE ALL WELL BRANDS 
10:00 P.M.-CLOSE 
*TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CAPTAIN 
ALL DRAFT BEER. ALL DAY LONG .50 
BUD.BUD LITE.BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75 
WALMART Pl.AZA 
NOVA & DUNLAWTON 
PORT ORANGE, FLORIDA 
756-9305 
STUDENT DOLLAR STRETCHER 
r-----------~-------, I 20 OF OUR FAMOUS I tf' ICHICKE~ WINGS ONLY $1.95 I 
I WITH COi} i:>N exo. 1/1/:t ! 
i----------'------i-------------~----------1 FREE DRAFT BEER I I l EXP.315198 I PITCHER OF MARGARITA'S $3.75 I l~~~!:~~l~~~~~~·--.l.--~XP.31~8 1 per visit pleue I 
I $3.00 OFF I • . --------------· I DINNER FOR TWO I ANY WELL DRINK I 
I EXP. 315198 I OF. YOUR CHOICE St .00 l.!!!'.!!..!..P.!~!'!!!..1!!!!!.• __ -:h.::--~~:~~~::-:_·~~~~~~_J 
._....__ 
The Right iesrn is sponsoring IC\'tr:ll activities f0t lhc SIUJcnl body in 
March. Bac.t in the rau we premised arnumvisi1 from o... RichardRlac:twt 
oC ActoMc;l. and on Marth 7 and 8 he will rttum IO spc* to EmbrJ·Riddlc 
audcnts. Dr. Rlncban will speak in lhc UC on M»th 7 at 2l:m In.. Ind in 
room E61lonMarth8aa ISOOhrs. AllDJC•'ClcomclOallcnd.. Allo.thctam 
will s:pontt'f m FM Safety Scminw in room Al@ on Tuesday. Matth l7. 
This CVCM is co-spontOflld wilh the l>a)'Uln;a Ba.:h >.cto Oub, and lhc 
1c:hcdukd lUCSl spcaka isC.. Joe Kittinp of Church SU'CCl Stl&ion. 
FiAally.ftul wec:t: sh.. -'*II willck!Cl nt'Wolr1Ctrs far thesummcr9Crm80d 
rc:wL11rel'allnt~~Ka10n. ThclC3mwishcs1echafttanwtio 
have tuppOned .as In lhc ~and prctcnL and we hopc'and Pf87"-•'D 
tm11hc. na0ona1 champiomhip home to the pcopk; who dcscn·c 1t:: 1hc ra. 
1y, IWJ,andawaomc1tlMlcntsofERAUl 
MAC'S FAMOUS BAR 
preaentathe 
AMERICA'S 'FUNNIEST T. V. AND NIGHTCLUB 
COMICS AS MENTIONED ON "LATE NITE WITH 
DAVID LEITERMAN• ANO 7HE TONIGHT SHOW 
WITH JOHNNY CARSON/" THREE DIFFERENT 
. COMICS LIVE EACH WEEK. 
-.. 
ARMY 
~~TC ~~=~ptolthe~you'lltlkc ~:=,Ellbt out,;:yc::~:~;..mrmbm ~~lhc3":m£; :. 1o thcmcrnben 
EacloBaallionmphonw:nswtiodesitc•cllallcft&inl You w1U cam OYCI' su hurDcd dolla.'1 fol' your llJ. The Er11l:ry·R1ddlc Acrosp;icc in,'Ol\'Cd in model ruclcoy. Al bst Other C\'Cnl.S ~wUcip:xtd by club 
~Ind woakl like IO cmn tome moacy dtls wubrLtrUuns. plus you 'l't'ID\lCtn>omlftdbollrd-lt's Socir:ty(ERAS)1s•ccllccbonorsw once a ~mcJ&tt. a rood rmjoNy of mcmbc:nincludctriJKiolhcKcnncdy 
..,_,cm Dad the Anny ROTC summer pmcnm. not huury. Jt's basic Anny t.ntb: lflCI plain hcaldly dcauand rxvhy lhl1arcln1aeskdin lhc: members get '°f:Clhcr and build Sp.xc Ccn1er for boch vlewings or 
11Uta1nmCt•R.knoJ;,~,the sU .-cc.1tBasic: food. But afltta l'cw ~ys otlirint Jn the ridd, die pr~otfa1 spxc urlor.uion 1Rd nd 1:u1nch ro:li:rts. Prcscnily, lhc: rodi::t !:lunches :and for mps 10 
c.mpProp.m willbcundaway, ICIChina: '.:adctslbout Nmc:b: and lhc dinin& fxiliry will NlCtn 1 lot more uulilxion lhroughcduationandso- club 11 buymg ro~tcll f~thc mcm S(\X'CpOO USA One of lhc biggest 
lctdera.pmdbesicto&dierddUs. lll.\uriouSIO)'OU. cbianMtics. hers 10 baild. Tl'-...v: C~IJ ~l&lll)' C\"C'OIS lttfl bolh by Embry-RidJ~ 
8:8 Omp will challenp. your mind llld body in l(you qualify, Army ROTC can provide you wilha Thtclubwill t'Ctpan'IOling :a vWt cotnddc wilha ~'t!t'qui: hcldwnc· :wt the loc:ll rommun·1y is ERAS' 
...,.. )'C'.l:ll hive ne¥er ltlt:fttplCd before. This is im· IWO)'Q',fullwilion ctlllquchobnhip.Kttpinmin:! oflhcNASAtJ.hibiU.i"likrduringlhc ••hm.of(ompus.ln lhc~)'C:ll', 111 SpXcWcd:. Duringdull.,,ttkin lhc 
portmt. bcc:au:lc U' )'OU b'1 "=A )"OUl1Clf. )'OU'll nt\'Cf tN1 )'Oii' pcrl"omoanc:e ai Basic CWl\p pbys a big JGrt in ·srnng Rin1( week. Come out to lhc th:: r.icnibcrs h3tl a ch:tncc- io build :a bll, lhc club ctongcs lhc Common 
know how IUCCICdlll you can be. c;min1 thX scholanhip. II iJJO ghu )'Oll the li!ny nl W.c 1 k>ot at .-tw l.s new rockt t ol thcir o.,,·n. l'urposc Room in 1hc Unh·crshy 
Bade Clmp bn' t all ph)'lkal ninin1 a..d nun:hcs. opportunity to qu:aliry fat lhc ROTC Advanced Coinc.. In xroJpxe an!! MrDll.1UliCJ re· r'OI' Lh:KC 51udcnts not milly inta· Ccnicr into a ·5{1Xe museum.· Hae. 
altho:tP: that docs llb up a lot of your lime. You also You SCI some imponanc baUc.s from )1JUI' ROTC SCllth. cs1el! in wd:dry, the club hokk :a i;1ul!cn1 facul1y. :an!! local school 
IC9m IO ..n,.c throu&h • wildcmcu counc, rdyin1 summer lh.:lil can'I be easily mcasuml Pride. Stir.Cat· Tht :lub mctt.s Weds. In the CPR. wtckly g:an1e 1h:a1 ch:allcngu "hildrro \•isit lhc room foll or .spxe 
onlyOl'lyoarlkillwithamipandacompus. l'idC'noc. Friendship. You learn how IO h:antllc yourstlf 1\t~ .,,ukl) meetings. tf'.coffi:cn C\'Cl')'ont's l:noY•kdgr on sp.ice lit· !UQphcm:ili:a. The e\'Cl\t coinci~ 
You'Ulcamcomm&tacckl from the1round up, rrom undtt .sirw. You set ch:ll1t111in1 gooll Ind )W •-:::t .,,.1U1i,·eabricf S)'ftO\ISisoflhcinkr· ti\·itics. To mc:rc:asc the knov.·lcdgc .,,ilh:a n:uion .... ·ilk~r.'31ionoflhc 
mwlin1uercilCSroswlmml"1wilhyo;w wcbscar and hoYd to xhirvt: them. You .swt lhc .swmocr .,;lh n;Jop:-r:a1ioruoflhc club. This ... ·ill :aboot lhchisu'.f}'ofSru:"C.thctlubtw nluc::11ionors,paci:::andil~ uuli13tioM. 
wap>n, IO l'llppdlin1 from a SO.foot IO'lll·u. You' ll ttnngmand finWiwithagroup olsood,closc fricnds. thrnconlinuconin1oci1haagues1 ovt'fl0hounofvi:k'oupcs11v:alt:abk 
tpend 'fOJI tix weeks al Bask Camp iraining IO be a ~tt«:si:':ric:h;i;1konmodf:Jroclt· rat 5tudent :and faculty use. At IN: Rromnbcr th:lt the: mcctiog I.his 
'°'4iCt - and more. You' ll bci;in your tninin& IG If )'CU would like m..rc infonqion :abi!M Basic: etry. ERAS· £UCSI ~m in~!lllk .,,'Ctkly mcctint'.th: .>fficets\l.'iu;i;lly .,,'ttl: .,,111ti.:held111 Mr. G:uti's ot 
become a kmtr. ROTC is about dtvcloping roUcge CampcmixtM .. jorF'llZlimn10MAt e.uNllion &169.oc ()«!pie from :all twtsofthc: ll\"blion pby:ashon s;.-cUo.1ofcxh Up: :and 6:15 p.m. on \V('tls. Come:siloni; :and 




1bo activiJ&s haYC Ween ovct! A 
Cralcmity Pl& has taken OYCt and 
dedroncd Ille Athletic Chairman. The 
moppoecld replic:cmcnt for a&h.klic 
MIPPO'ICf will be the wonby bul Mt 
_,,.,.. 
Tbh ba bocn Sltli "-ill continue IO 
be • Vfl'1 tay month for Pi cN:&*t. 
Brodlen from Tri·SWC C0Ue1c'1 
ICtppa Chlpc:c' ~down IO pM1y 
~~~1~1ffi~.B~~~ ~~RhOdff =;1in1~~~=i~~~)!! 
plan 10 visit us by the end o( the flcy JOU BmirdhcadJ! We fin:illy SIC\'C :and M:vty! 
rr.onth. Nou minuteolbofedom wu got uound to our f1ts1 mrc:ting Wt '\\'31c:h rat lhc Ernbry·R~k 
found lase wcc.t as the unbcaUblc TUCJtlJy Qt Mr. Gllti's. 17 people \loindsurfing <lub,\wn lhiJ Sprin.: 
combination of Bike mo.'Cd up (cw the elections o( our Bmkon Nllion;il TV. The N:ationll 
wcck/E111incer'1 wtek •as celc· new club oCfltttL D¥l Bikxkaa, CoO.•ci:alc Spons FcltiYJI cont.Xttd 
tnlcd througboul lhc fratunity. We Dmtt Rhodes, and G~ the club for a promol.Jflll gig on 
alJO plan to ipOft50f lnllthcr Bea CG Drint'Wllllt'r we lhc new wizards. City l.Wnd. Cold w:ucr :ind zero 
Whoebpanybc:Jon:thcctldofSpritl1 After lhc formaJities "'C Sl:l)'al .,,·i!KI m:idc it difficult bul we stlll 
Brralt. Reminder. Bt(lthcrs. be lt the around for food and drinb, drinks, nude l>i)·ton:a Beach look" coklffol. 
Marth IOComposilt' p:utyOt Die! and more drin!u! Eala'Ulnmcnt MOfC rttently, Suncby, Fcbru:vy 
VALfANT---
,._.,Rolr rcsaoreas1cklbprojcctifan~ as 
Aelc~Olal' anyitlfonn.)&iononanyl)-pe of~. 
Wcarcaocweluboacampm,and birds Dlcasc conact me lhtough the 
o«"mia'*'atlsifllhcprc9Cn'llioa SOA. ' 
r:fWW I, ud WW fl aitaall. We WchopcioKCa rewncwfact.uhc 
meet every Wednesday eveninp in movie lhal will be mo..·n is The Bal· 
rooat8Jl3ai:l:OOP.M. tJc<ABritainagood..tKnbflid: 
Themc:mbcnwiUbebelpina:out• a1Jo&hcirmlgh1bc1nstaekdisplayon 
.,.. ap c:omina nco mrstiow u.. thero11tt 1ino • 
.WboMscbll. 12.andd»c 13. Wo ·KEEP·M·fLYJNCr 
•c.NllldJ•-'ol•8'alfttD 
21. nwkl"d th.: fi.....: :lnllllll Sew nu. Enough of .,,.tut "'"1~ HIJlpOSICd 
Smym;i Rc:ach1Coron:1 <">Ct·To- tobcprintr:dbq.,,ttk! 
);tther. Jim BallcntiloC", of Wind· Ewn ITl<n': K'Ctntl>" Sunday, 
sutfinr or l\x1 Or.ing.,., !!id an U· 1:.rbnwy 28, "''" the I.bl of lhc 
rrllc:nl JDb of runnlnc the 1.:i;:a1u Frosi 81ic R.xes spoascrcd b)· 11'c 
and kcqJing the s:iilo;s hlppy. Team ll:llifa., S:iiling As.socbtion. ,\~Jn 
Ridi.11.: ron~~d of Mike r..akf. S1rDoniganrulcdour coun! 
Dan Bilodc::au, ~ .. J<hodcs, :anti We will be ofkring lcgons lhi.s 
the IOJI fini~r from ow tc:am, M:u\: spring IO Ri.Jdk .studcn1i intcrtstttl 
Donipn. The lhy ended :at Sor· in boltds:uling. All pro:cctls ..,·ill go 
.,,·oo.r ,, Sc.ifood ktiUllr:ant .... -ith w....~ds 1ht !""lwt ol more 
free Coron::i anti 11 ~I( prictd d:n. cquipmtnt. 
!!<"'°""'""""'~ 




in the CPR 
HONDA CITY 
MOTORCYCLES & SCOOTERS 
•COME SEE THE 1988 HURRICANE 
* 1988 MODELS NOW IN STOCK 
EPICURE 
COME TAU< TO DAVE THE PILOT 
BUY A BIKE SEFC'IRE SPRING BREAK 
-
• 1988 HONDA HURRICANE $4098. 
* 1988 HONDA 2'0 INTERCEPTOR (llLUE COLORS. NICE llKE _, 
- EZ CREDIT APPROVAL Meal Plan 
tlll SCOOTfltS frtOM llJIUO 
5 *UP TO 100 MILES TO THE t.ALLON *GAE.AT TRANSPORATION TO SCHOOL 
* EZ CREDIT APPROVAL Meals 
•El INSURANCE COVERAGE AT LOW RATES f@ 
•LARGEST SELECTION . - t 
!~~~,:!~~~~~~~,~~YCLES HONDA SCOOTERS 
•STORAGE AVAILABLE 
* · EXPERIENCED SERVICE • ~ 
WALK IN DRIVE OUT 
125 IULLOUGH ROAD ON A NEW HONDA 
DA YTOHA IEACH,FL 32014 
j1N)ZSU44f 
3/9-3/12 104.28 
3/13 - 3/19 86.92 
3/20-3/26 6S.56 
Tired of Chain Store Add-Ons? 
STEVENS 
TIRE WAREHOUSE OPEN? DAYS 
NEW TIRES 
1010 VOLUSIA AVE. 
ATNOVARD. ' 
254-1986 





WB HONOR CHECKS FROM 
ANYWHERE IN US 
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THE ERAU LACROS~E TEAM 11•30 am to 2 
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IM A~ion Marcll 9, 19S8 
Gary Larson I 
~ 2 11k&! AviMMank9,lf& DIVERSIONS 
Thorogood is Born to be Bad Boole look 
8yEtfc l'llfdW Occqeusually covauCllur:\ Bary numberandY~ clci\I rau ol Wlfriors who proua boch Sll'WIJkd, llld bodl wilb dick 
~olb.BadboyGcoriclbonJsoodist.t =~':n~:~xit~~1: ,_rledventure :!~r~~~~~'!f::i =~~~":; 
whh • MW~Bon IObtBod., aa EMl Mlnhlu#I b.l'ftSonthcWc:rttscl •Hurric:ID.i·aa au, Mdlbe rnorc Th.:ldvcnllfttocgins lncamcst when brin.p James Bond lNo.ctiaatodis· 
recOtdJ. Ht is once ~ft drivtn by bl' bud, the toet lJun.,,ues pjma>loisdtmndia&JyddlaJtfuL 'I 'm !Jr~ Coffin (whom lhc Maori tint nk:t· COV'Cfthcrason.AkJnpidebim...c 
Desiroyas.lneonewRaimsolblucshodt. Thc bnl bu Raid(, co-wri11a1 by-r.is· DU:nino, is sure IO entice lilfri*dA'om~ named ' lron Hai~ d.dcOYtfl m. a 1he women a1en11 or Opuadon 
o.JMIJCdru:emlywilb lbe ldd.ib olS1eveOwimlaron evenlhemoalhyl'WiltFfODIOlbe dall:'cflocr. Thc btues A1lft Dean fosat:rhasMcrivlabk: ftMi,"C wiz.ltd's spcU tslhcdoorw:ly CrcamCatc.•bc:aidCul u dley~ 
.W... ,'tld HMt·u umc.e· c.iuaa IC:niw'suophane. ddecltbc.bmd is illumimledby~UJlil/lbit srMgulbcsUcllcrsiohiscrcdit.and Into lhc cndwucd Island's gre14CSt dtadly. Apinsl bUn 1n old caemy, 
JdfSimon, aadnlm.s, Ind Bill BJouih, on t.ss. povidc bul I believe lhc boy's.,,11C11 lalcllU Wluld be more rrc- lt1tocsn'1 &Uc acl)'Sl.ll hlllioptcdkt mysany. A coa'.pellint tpic scl 1n a many cimcscaccJUNCICd.oftt:Moilcd. 
t:.laast iothcsroup. The five. ruse inlOontolthchoUesl qucnt!yunfurkd.Rtptdbs. l ra11e tlii:cndcavondcf111he thathtsb&esl,ahiJ1orical r1111asytpk bnd ot du:llinr beauty Md rN£ic. bu1 never fin1lly ckslroycd: the 
blucstrockoualitssound. thumb's up. cntilk:d Maori, .,.,u join lhc list n" Ma<wi is lhc fin. in a new scriCI by iirliuacounttnpypctwOrtli:nownas 
Thclhtcc luncswriac:nby'lborogood,Bor11 10 bt8ad, w:ry is set in lh.: unwnt'd wikh of Fcm.7. ACE Sl.50 S"tERSH. M always , thc K&ion ls 
YouTa.lk lO M11d, ANl/Rtol'1UUGlt-ls,displaytbe 1ypi- Fortwoddcsolaplday-calinrmudc,~ltAlLAN- 19ill .Century New Zcbnd. Robcn r.tp;dfire lndpc:rf10CLlylimed.<ill'dncr 
cal, unabashed, winc/tl.'OmCll waill:np bdoo'cd by •eor. TIC SOl:JNDSRECORDSATAPESroradoscol<icoq;c Coffin, suteel.\ful businessman :ind mi~cs car chases. icruae chmnben, 
=·=:·d~C:~~~'OiMon ~~thcOem>ycn.l'ra &aWn1imm«Silcc1y , :r:::'r:'m~~.:~i'"~i!f NoDoa/sMr. Bond :: ::n~g.~~~ 
KCWOfalcb. llc pl:w 10 !ound1 new spccial bqolroodiclforBandtoute 
cit)' mou thc kl:lnlJ, bringing thc By W~ againSI !he b.tddlcJ! But C\l'Cfl lhe 
benefits of European civilintiom 10 ~ttomClwneTnH •Uld'smost d&dlinispycanC.llprey 
1hc wildcmcu. Du: coffin h3s l'IOl Two bodlcs we rouoo in the quiet 10 a double-crou._ apccblly when 
roctonedwiUi tXproudAfaDri,11un· Engliilh countl}'Skk bol.h -.'Oll'ICn. the 1r.1pis b;ahcdwithuuyl8dy. 
Aviation literature 
b)• :lll ins11lbdon of new, supu·klhal Soviet surf.oe-10-
Rl.pi'lledhvmf'donf'M :urmWiks. An accom~)ir.gnKive in lhc MMklk: EAst 
In 198 1 ,62·)~M-Old llaben.Crowdctlootcar1yrctirc· <"~ pmc i~ bdni; pbnncd by the R~millwy .i,. 
tne111from hiJ2().>-ur;:nginmin1Wru1 llughcs Aimaft ,.tSOf ao ti..ghd.1d, -.·hntw cnginornda pohUcalcoup lhal 
Own~y. whachcdcs~ncd, !kvtloped:ind lruuilcd lhc ..,-ould rcsuh in a m:ijof lntctNlionll cvenL 
Bdats in the b lCSI fighter plmics. llc and his ,,,.j(c mo-."Cd Lk•~llyn mrrl\U in Incl and is pl lll'IC~ into chis au• 
10 theCa:ifomiadcscrtandscttkddown 11Ja lileofsunny cill conf"ronu.tillll. lie immcdWely mttts the bcautlflll 
~tcs., golfiandtcmis - 11nt il Cm-."1kr'skJn11imedcsire10 .oiid mysurious sam, O.V.k ll.aZadilt, and shclCIOll be· 
.. nic scknce fiction Md :anc\Tntin the turbuknt Middle C0111C111is lovcr. Bu1isshca Mosad tgenl auipcd 10spy 
East changed hispbm. onhim1 
' I'd always -."M&cd 1o .. ·ri1c 1 l'IO'o"l.'I; the :1&1thor wk! Asthecris~buiklsllld plancs1o Osinkwclau:ndied, 
F"Ktionfindslt(( ntly, ' bu1myb>K'kgound • ·uqullC IOCh· lhvid's bfoU!tr bccomn 111 innixtt1t victim ol the lnter· 
nlcAI. Al llughcs I ~•uledon thef· 12, F-14, F- l ~and IUlillN.l IMriguc. An u pcrt6 on ldnnccdairbomc radM, 
F-1& plancs.andlhc ( i ly •'riling I wuztble IOdolhcrc hcls nringin 1S~i Ar:abil AWACS IS Ill ~lif:15 
wu lied In wilh my arccr u an engineer. Bui one day. ckhc.t: 1n fOC" the k1ll. In nc of the most cu1tu11 Rying 
after J'd utcneatlyrctlrcmt11t. I hc;wd tluil the lsrxlis~ gcncse:,·cr • ·rit&c n. t.hc cumbersome AWACS iatuona 
bombcd outthc Osir:aknuclwrcxiorin I'*(~ B-sh· Sp:anow missile in a sc:cmin1ly impmsibk autmpt IO 
cbd. l said10 m)'W'U; Thcy'rc galng1o rcbuildlh;itrcic· ~fu11hc. .. "C3JlOll 's~uack. Thc~l~l connlc1 lnlhc 
IOf and lhc lsrxli1mg1Mng Ill ~Nck in Cot 1 lcpc3l per· :air ITlOYCi 101 Jhock1ng conclusion that. •ill keep radcn 
fonnancc.' l bepnl1J•'Olldtthll•' the lsndiptaftci11o-ould onlhc: vt!YcdccoClhcirsclU~ th.is tJi:illiln1. multi· 
ICCOmplish such a mis\illll 1 SC'COnd time, since: lhc e:lc· b)"Cttd thriller lh31lw morelhln JUSt 1hc nn1 ol • llhc:n· 
mcn1of111rpris.e .. -ooldhncboen mt. I decided all lhis tk ity. 
could be~= bui1 for an CJ.Ciung novel.' 
Crowder was riJ:hL ll is fin1 RO\'Cl,Ambiuliat OWok. llowdid llcrtxnCrowdcr rnsnqc lObrinasuchrulism 
lsa rivttina miliwy •1cehf:o..lhrillcr" that'sswceo Ry up iot.hc~-..-yand IOlhc nyingJCCncs,ln putladatf ·1 was 
thcbcsUc:llcrl i:st. llbcginsulhcPtcsidcn10r lhcUnitcd :an Ait Force naviJ:llOf in World W11 ll; he AW. •e ut 
SIMCS is bricfin1 ~vMi Ucwe:llyn. :r. tnincd rounlCISJly, ITIOSI of1hc nyinc scenes in the book came rromopcrial· 
on hiJ miinrncn1aupe:cl:&lmvoy10Jcrumltm.ThcMid· ccsrcbkJ10n1r•uk 11 Hugbcs. lhad•lolofin~ 
dleEasz dapin111 fbshpoinL•itha do1cnpokntblfiaz: "'ill! f!iloo ab<Mi1 theit rnmbal u.~ Std found 
rcadyio1e1itoff. 8 111.thiJ 1imc nuclcaf warU lhc.1hrc31- lhosc~ \vy help(u l inmy wricins. AJ rorse:Wn1 
Ind !.he Unlled Staics is aughl in lhe middle. lhc delaill righ1 about lhc Middle East, I've. boc:n follow· 
Evcrythin&rcvolves amundlhc OsitakOllOmic tt:aet.ot, lna lhec ,tU lhCle forab!g timcwithlfQlinlcre:sl. 
bull1rarlhcNiMolandcntBllbylon.c._ Jblcolproduc· What 'sin the bol.* is Vfr1 plausibae. lbc!evuywdl may 
... nuckw wupons. &be rcaco ctnpb; was tnocbd tis• ~dtti.tn!Cla'. C«u!iaty • .-:111r--. 
o.ai by lsrxll bombs 1n 19g l , but tw since been rebuilt. .. 11ichishichligh\Cdinthebook,is £ri1MminJlypaalblc. 
1bobnclls 1atgt:t il fordcs'1\.lctio111pin,wi\h Opcr.ition These counlrics arc all close IO gclting that nudes 
FJCf)' Fumicc •• usin1 f . 15 Strike Eagles·· in~ (i~ ap:lbil ity1nd10mCalrudy tur~e.it. lt'J aC011SW11thrt-. 
counldOwn. But !his time lhc racililr ls sccrc1ly prococ1ed !wising OVCJ us: 
1 :V Ji·() II= -.JI " Mu~~~:~ine L. r""lll .1' $995.00 ~A § T "2!r-.~~~Airline Transport I I 
! 
~. 
I 4. V ·I AT I()~ $1~;:;,~oo 
i" 
l 
• Quality ATP Flight and Ground Train ing for Current 
and Proficient Pilots. 
• Price Includes Ecamlner's Fee 
• Piper Seminole - Examiners on Staff. 
• We accept All Major Credit Cards. 
• Hourly Rates Available 
" Checkrlde Confidence" 
• Instrument Proficiency, Upgrade and New Hire Instru-
ment Procedures Training. 
• Personalized Training. 
•1 FAPA Data Shows That Approlxlmately One Out of 
Three Pilots Do Not Get Their Airline Job Because 
They Fall the Simulator Ride. 
• Let Phoenix East Aviation Train You to Top Instrument 
Proflglency Using the "F•e"Ca Simulator C•nter." 
• Full Time Examiners & Instructors 
(Professional Piiot Cource 
! - Private Piiot Certificate 
~ =!~~::'~~~~~~\',~~Certificate 
- Mulll ·Englne Rating 
- Certified Flight Instructor Cer:l flcate 
- Written Teats 
- .J:llQfit Tes ts 
- Ground Schools 




---- __ L 
Modem FRASCA Slmulotors· 
Single, Twin & Tuo"lloprop. 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL RATES 
Cessna 152's ............... .............................. $35.00 
Cessna 172's ............................................. ~42,00 
Cessna 172 & 177 RG ........................... ..... $59.00 
Piper Archer's ................................. ... . .... $511.00 
Piper Warrior 's ...................•.................... $54.00 
Seminole .................................... ..... ... ...... $110.00 
T~;ln Commanolle ........ , ............................ ~90.00 
Cessna 402 .......................................... .: .. $250.00 
N£"J&jo Chieftain .......... .......................... $250.00 
Inquire About Our Ongoing Ground School: Private, 
Instrument, & Commercl• I 
-AERO NAU TICA 
--
On this day in aviation history 
1909 ··The French Goupy II flies for the 
first time. It is the first fully successful trac-
lor-engined biplane. 
1935 -- II ls announced In Germany that 
Iha Luftwaffe, a new naUonal air.force, has 
been establish. 
1945 •• In a change ol tactics, more lhan 
300 Marianas-based 8·29 Suµerfonresses 
armed with incendiary bombs make a low 
attirua.e night anack on Tokyo. 
powerad flight has been increa~ed to 
£10,000 and that any nation is eUgibfe to 
competo. 
A first Hight Is made by the Slingsby T.53 
two-seat sailplane which has been 
developed to meet an Air Ministry raqufr&-
ment for air cadet training. It Is ttie first a!I· 
metal sailplane 10 be designed and built in 
the UK. 
1967 -- The Roy.ii Aeronautical Soc!ety 
a.nnounces thal ttie Kremer prize which Jiad 
# been offered for a firs! significant man· 
1978 -- The Dassault Super Mirage 4000 
prototype makes its first night a single-seat 
multi -role combat aircraft incorporaUng a 
delta wing, canard foreplanes and a fly·by· 
wire active conlrol system. 
.I 
Warblrds Alrshow features Rylng Tlg.'YS reunion 
:-<M*rl :-:,.~:=~= :::~~=:::-n..;: 
'Tlliollli-1 V..._Alrem..-1 bcact blown by &bcir nickname lhe p.hc:riDJ ol Wx qmdary Umc:a 
Warblrd Alubow will be 1bl1 FftbilTllOJ,t!llspoupolaviators tincclhcwv. 
WldOld a tho SJ'*CCmla'~ MUCmincftdibloJlllColvaband 
LiYO Abpon. kl ntamlfo. • baullm la tho ltics O¥U AJia. 
The tpee:lail fea&Mi ol lhil,., Otlcaa.numbaedbf•lwmlylO 
...,.. b a~ nua1on for 1t1o oac.lho-nsas· dc:f'e1tlhcJapMCSC 
Amcric:mV~Gtoupwbol'lcw Airf<ln:c•cwery1n. WccaJIO" 
In honor o( lhc:ir 1ucndance ,lhe 
show will r~ tcwnl o( lhe P-40 
Cunis riahlU planes thM ~ I.he 
1ypcolslliplhcycmpklyed. 
Learn how to Windsurf! 
el RAU Windsurfing Club 
is giving windsurfing lessons for $3.00 
an hour. and $15.00 membership 
dues. Get free use of the club sailboards 
for the rest of the semester. 
Contact. our our Club throuvn ct;'!llnt activities. 
A/RSHOW NOTICE 
n.t1•Va111ntAiCom-




60&1tl0 us'· dttn.bot 
'°'""'*""'""'""""· 
I.leather flight jackets to 
be issued to Air Force 
MA/PS SEMINAR SCHEDULE 
M.. 21(F) Or.Aba(adcr KarcY-Super S)'mmctty, 13..KtRidd\cl'hrain 
April 8 (F) Dr. CbrU&ophcT Phdps-Fntncs olRdcrtnce., 1330 W310 
All 1m11Mnsc1Chedubt1t lll0on Fricbys. E~ bcordi2:ly in· 
vilcd.SCDdcnb:wc~ 
SUMMER GRADUATIONll 
1bc fanal Summa ~ will be held on Autlnl 20, 1981. U )UI 
.UipMe mnpktina your *lfCC iequircmen11 tome lime dlU'in1 lhe 
s-nc.- ICmCACn, we .-c aa:qiUn1 applications in lhc Reals11:1Uon and 
R«Ofds otricc Ind )OU will m:dYC a Pn:limi113rY Grad~ion E'r.llUJlion 
Crom as before the t!Qt Adnnced RCJiwalion, IO be held durin1 the bucr 
pi1rt ol"lhcSprif'IScmcaa. 
Help. 
::...;::;?.~~1.~~..;.:::~: .. ":":'; 
·~ 
1~!.':'.!:~,~ =:~~ 
""11' .. "''"'lpu•......, .,..__. l...,l<IM' •., 
ir_. -.ftJ ..,l.otuL• .. A..o.,-Ct't!llil"lr-· 
i.o..., p.11!•"""' J._!l(,..ll .11"1~ 
........... 11 ... ""' "'!("""" '~ .... , ...... 
,,,.. ...... 1.-. ... ...., ... ,.,_,., ,.._t.t• 
........ i. ...... .nr .......... ~..., 1-...~1 
-
ADMA SCHOLARSHIPS will toe cOMickm1 ~-d 0<1 lhe:ir cwc"'u s:hobsdc stsndin& onct the con· 
tanofthclrappllcatioftJDCtaic. 
Applicalionl caa be obcalnccl Sn lhc Fin:uw:W Aki Offt«:, 118 S~llC'C 
The ,\D).1A will award one $150 OOlnhip k> a Uxbcb' of Sdcncc Hall , or bywriling AOMASchobWc Pfolnm, 1900A.n:h Strttt. l'tnl;Jdcf. 
candkblcwilhan Avialion MaNCcmtiitmljor with cmphtils inoneof"lhc phb.h 19103. 
roucra:inJ: Gener.ii Aviation, Airway Sc';mce M:W.&tmtfll, Avbtioa 
"~""..-"'A...,, Sc<""''"'*-' """""""'" DEATH VALLEY STUDY TRIP AVAILABLE 
A second scbobtshlp ol S1SO ,.,.iU be tn1ikd 90 a llxhdor ofScicnc:. Youcans11.1e.ylhc W01idetsorDcath Valley Mardi 27· Apri l 2., 1988 whh 
cand~IC wilh a nujor 1.n prol'tssicwa] Pilot wilh . •••n1llui~ in one d li'ec San Jose swc Unvimity F'ickl S1udks in N11unl 111~ . .nd ~ Unhu· 
ronowina: GtMnl AvbllOO, Alit- £n&in«r, or A1rwiy Science NC Sys· shy m:dit, klO. For am;, runhu infcrmldon, and rcgi.sU:llOOft ~~call 
icms M~"CmML (408)92A·262S,orwrii.:: Da1thV1IlcyTrip.~J05CSiatcUn1vcn11y,F'1dd 
S100icl in Natural His&ofy. omc:e of Continuin1 EdlaOOn. SM Jose, CA 




aOOM.\lAn WASTED-Sari ....... 







A~'lCS ~1'S-li- it ,_ Oooli.d --~-~ 
doorocc .. .. ., ..... _""*•Y. .......... ~_... .... LASTS. 
T...-.,_.SU,TI\.lllllt~S\1,U.. llALl'.fl'"T" 
IMnf-"· otOS""'"lloolSl.""'.U 
!!':'.'°'MlynD~ 1ti.t.1. F.ltAU "- TOASTY, 
,.,. ,)"""'oio)'t ld\ "'"""""".._ 
,....~Bc11ollodklik.T11hc-...ol 





, ~£~ .. f!.e!!.!!.~~.. -~ • . 
RADIO CONTROLLED (\ t 
• PIHi: Modelt • Tra.n~ ):~ ~ 
: ~r;,:='-· : ~~,., ·~~ > ~ 
~ ERAU Archery 
team 
. ~~ Hit tile buirs 11y11with the 
H.M. BELDEN 
r---------------------------, 1 .I IiC-l!A,;'9 i 
I * WEDlfflOA Y Nin• I 
I ::_:.~.:i ~'J:,lr:J:av:~g k:uo 11 I .,., PUltCHAI~ 0, MfDIUtl DltllflC I 




;·•~•IMlcctlOll of books to 
••• '"'' rcMlllll or rclcrcllc• 
n I 
;~k ckpt.lor•UJ011r1r.,.eik 
· • IOY. shl!lellt d'-•tOlt~ ..... kt 
... " ! ·-· ·-· JOxon ··~· dr•ftln1 t8blft 
\vb. e,µ'( U6b..D Tb.XT6 I 
I -==·~ ll "NOW YOU HftVE II CHOICE" 
OlytofM MIJ • ICM N . ..... M . • D:e .._,,, flUOli • c:;&;~(!illlt I -
..... 
In Volusia County 
10% Dllcount to Sludontl 
Across from 
Long John Silvtu's 
2121 S. Rldgewc od A11e. 
S. Dayton• 161·9180 
DOTS Or!·!'il1lio .\irport Shutllt· 
TO T HE 
OrJando Airport 
Call: 257-54!1 
Coache~ r=rl)m Daytona 
Enry 90 minutes. 
1102 Mason Avenue 




Next mGeting will be on 
March 22. at 1800 ho_uri; in 
the FSL, ---
Spring Break Airbrush 
T-Shirt sales on 
Mal'ch 16, 17, 111 
from 9 am to 4 pm. 
HEEERRE"s __ .,_,.. ... EAA  .,.,,,,, ll's all here-the entire 
. spectrum of sport avialion-
homebuilts. antiQues. classics. warblrds. 
gliders. aerobatic. taclory-bullls, ultralighls, 
racing, seaplanes, repHcd:i- take your 
choice! Meet the people who share your 
aviation Interest. For those who wish to 
design and build their own airplane, EAA 
ouers help and educallo.'81 assistance 
lnclu1ing local chapter support and free 
safety Inspections throughout the nation. 
There are many more msmbershlp benefits 
Including 11ttractive :nonthly publications on 
all phases of sport flying. Whether you fty, 
bulld °'Just dream about alrplann, EAA's 







1 '6 ..... ""'"'·'· 
U.S. S«rtt:vy o( &llK'3Cion 
Willi:lm Dennett loni; tm rh:w);Cd 
ccUrgcs r.Nsc thrir tuitions not w 
m«:t 1hclr financi:llnccds.bulbc· 
C':IUSCthc nwtct••ill bc:aril. 
In mid·fanu:wy, he 1tg:1in 1old the 
Amcrkoin Council on EdUC'~ion 
ronvm1ion he SUSJ!ClCICd some pri· 
Vlllecolkgcsraiscwilionrxh)~ 
9D ITl3inuln1hclr.Sl'IOOlincn.· 
.,~':i':".:::'s'i~ ~ AIDS causes stir on college campuses 
run.body job, It's s100,ooo. CUmnc· 
11 thae se six heads and one rua ---~---- Under lhc propoW, hot>-'C•-c1, 1tu· lknlS "'Ofl't h.n c an rMy lime ol 11 
~In lhc company's dot9 flt'el.t. Colegt Press SeMce = .:e~:!:'. ':!id c:":i:~~ ~:;..~~ or their illness h=· 
l TULSA. OK. - Tulsa Juniof w con1inucio1ttcndctwcs. Ci<'ori;b. Ttth Dr. D:lYid Herold S • c Colkg.:. IWdcnlS or w.rren who Admini5"tniom.. moroovcr, •'OUkl found in :a survey 1h3l 66 pcm:nt of · ,' ecur-1ty orner ....  """"""' .. ,., •IDS,.. ..., • .,., ... ., • .,.. ,.,-¥.,.,,,..·~-"""" ..... ,. ,.. (1equircd immune defic.ICllC)' syn· ccnftebtial iC lhcy .oopc the pro- ·ccrotrnlCd· :ibout W.ins b:ith· 
dtomc) or other tc-.ually communl· posll, whic:h they pl'U\ IO VOie: on rooms wit11 AIDS \'k1ims. and thlt 
Security ~Comer b a question and answer Q. Where docs all the money go? :,~l~J~;ic~Jbt~ °'! ~~ ~b fo~h slUdy n:lcn:d ::::':!r =~;"0:~~.!:": 
column designed IOckarup some of lhe con- A. The fees collcctc:d for the parking stick· policy propoJCd io lhtm Fd>. 9. lau wttt, howcm', susgcsu ilu· "'ilh lhtm. 
fusion ~~1 lhc Safety and Sccuriry of· en arc used for patting lot main1enance. The 
rx:e. If~ have • question you would like fines go ln10 a scholarship rund 1ha1 is 
answered th this column, submit it in writin& m1n1gcd by lhc Univcnily. For inforanation 
to the Allf.on. Questions should be brier and on the scholarship, contact the Fmaneial Aid 
concise. Tiley will be answerod by lhe Safccy olricc. 
and Sccuricy olllcc. AJ many qucsdon u po.. Q. How do you appeal a ti<:kc1? 
s:lble will be addreucd in·this column. A. You have four days to appeal lhc ticket 
co the Security ofrK:C. tr you arc not satisfied 
Q. When will the licJtt 11 CataJlna be ii\- with the reaults from the Security office, you 
aalled? have two days io1appea1 to ihe Student Court. 
A.1bollihtb1Cbcdalcd1abcrady(ormc Q. Docs Security remove bikes wilhoul 
ladioFlll. n.e-rordiodclayulbatlhe sdckcn? • 
.~~~~~;:dlifl pn~~~~~·.:.::.~.:.f!·=: 
Health Cauer can realfp their partdn1 Joe IO lb.at it ii stolen. So unku it b creating a safely 
The Avloftis (.O!Ttng ... 
ou-.:tycorehlklrtn, 
Wlllf ycor ooos. 
ea: ycor shon, 
wax )'OUf knHCtlpel 
ft ooukf prove emuelngl, 
ERAU speaker appointed 
president of Ortho-k group 
~~Sooitty dcsigN:lndOnhokcr.Uologyt«hni· 
firm Rlrifl,at q.a. OnhotmlOklly i.s a non·surii· 
Dr.LconardB.lndianet, a Dly&on1 cal, lhcrlpudic cmtact lcM ~
Badl~wtiohasftequent· to reduce or elimiu:e ~led· 
ly lccuared at Embry-Riddle ncsund astig~lism. 
Act'Oft&Ulkal Unlwnity. bu boca 
dmcn u h'aidcft·Elect al lhc In- Df. lndiMt!' twkctlftdoncontlCt 
1aU&ional OnhotrnlOkV Sodety, kfts.rdllal subjects throughout the 
It lho 1Cdcty'1 mld-whcr m«Un1. United Stales and Ewopc, including 
beilllbddialho Aastri""'l rDOllll&aln thcSovkt Unioil. lnl987, thedoc1or 
,....,.._......., ..... ·v- ,, .upllOMda......,..f01 llil O'lo'll 
"comapond wflh lhc new lipL hazanl ii will llOI be n:mowd. l CorCllcil lcns·1111tiafuu. rium the conlll.I k ns :lcslp , the ORTIIO· :::::4!:'.::!: ~:=~~=':~c~ ~------- chanp, d. kSeasOftncwconLktlcns U.iufntin1andcomfot1~. 
SCHEDULED EVENTS 
MONDAY 14th: 
6'tt. CAGE BALL COMPETI~iON 
ST ARTS 1130 BEHIND I!,IBRARY 
TUESDAY 15th: 
INTERNATIONAL FOOD FAIR 
ST ARTS 1130 U.C. SOU'FH HALL 
WEDNESDAY 16th: 
'VOLLEY BALL COMPE~Fl1I©N 
1130 VOLLF.Y BALb C0lJR~S 
THURSDAY 17th: 
ST. PATRICKS DAY POOL PARTY 





SPRING FLING REGA TT A, 1300 
SUNRISE PARK, HOLLY HILL, 
LIVE BAND DEAR JOHN, 
REFRESHMENTS, 
LIMITED PARKING, T-SHIRTS ON 
SALE NOW IN U.C. $5.00 
